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Calendar of Events

Friday, Dec. 24

Hicksville Library will be closed. It will also be closed on

Dec. 25 and Dec.26.
Christmas Eve Services, Trinity Lutheran Church, 40 W.

Nicholai St., Hicksville; Family Christmas Service, 6 p.m.;

Carols and Candles Service, 7:30 p.m.; Candleligh Com-

munion Service, 9 and I! p.m.
Christmas Eve Services, Holy Trinity Hn Church,

Old Country Rd. and Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville Family
Service, 7 p.m.; Orga Music and Carols, Il p.m.; Midnight
Eucharist, 11:30 p.m.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Saturday, Dec. 25

Family Communion Service, 9:45 a.m., Trinity Lutheran

Church; 40.W. Nicholai St.. eyartist;:720°a.nn;

Church: O10 Country Rd. and Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

Sunday, Dec. 26
,

Hol Communion, 8 and 10a.m., Holy Trinity Episcop
Church, Old Country Rd. and Jerusalem Ave;, Hicksville.

Service of Lessons and Carols, 9:45 a.m., Trinity Luthe-
ran Church, 40 W. Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Holiday Concert, 7:30 p.m., Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter-Day Saint 16 Washington Ave., Plainview.

Friday, Dec. 31

Library clases at 12:30 p.m. 5

Nassau County Departrnent of Drug and Alcohol Addic--
tion, New Year’s O House, “Marathon III,” 6 p.m. to 6

p.m. Jan. 1 Activities Building, Nassau County Medical

Center, 2201 Hempstea Tpke., East Meadow.
New Year&# Eve party, Gali Lodge, 9 p.m. to a.m.,

Levittown Parkway. $25 per person. Call Joe Giordano,

oe Frank Matassa, 931-2843; or Joe Morace,

931-2548.

Ne Year&#39 Party, 9 p.m., V.F.W., 320 South Broadwa
Hicksville. $30 per person. Call Post Hall at 931-7843.

Saturday, Jan. 1, 1983
HAPPY NEW YEAR!-

Monday, Jan.3
Independe Art Society 7:30 p.m., Hicksville Library.

; Tuesday, Jan.4
act

Jerusalem Ave. Seniors, 1] a.m. to p.m., Hicksville

Jewish Center, Jerusalem Ave. and Magli Dr
_ :

Variety Players 7:30 p.m. to 9 30 p.m., Hicksville Junior

HS. Also Jan.6.
.

,

:

- Ladies Auxiliary, Hicksville Fire Dept. 8:30 p.m.,

Wednesda Jan. 5
;

Satellite Clin from the Northport V.A. Medic Cente

com 2 p.m., V.F.W. 32 South Broadway, Hicksville

fille Senior H a:m; to 4 p.m; Levitto Hall.

-Hlnkevill Kiwanis Club, 12: p: Millerid In
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- Paro S Taxes Not

Answer For MTA Woes
Calling for an investigatio

into the MTA’s management
practice Assemblym Fred

Parola (R-C Wantagh) spok
out today on th latest plan
to rescue the financially

troubled Metropolitan
Transportation

Parola stated, “Just last

week the state Legislatur
°

was called into speci sessi

to once agai bail out the

MTA which is facing an an-

ticipated budget deficit of

$300 million by the end of

next year.
“During negotiation |

strongly advocated that we

hol the line on LIR fares -

fares that have increased 84%
since 1975 - but not at the

expense of taxpayers who -

will ultimately r the

increased costs.

“1 believe the allege $300

By Anna Koza Lupski Class of 1827
Whe I went to first grad

at St. Ignatiu School, it was

in a wooden buildin that

faced Broadway. I think

there were only two class

srooms, and all grade from

first to eigh were taught.
The only two nuns I

remember who taught were

Sr. Salom and Sr. Rosarita
who was also the principal
Father Fuchs was our

Pastor
As the enrollment of the

children increased, a new

school was needed. The new

‘school was built facing
Nicholai Street. dn those

days, it was ve

build, as everyt
«be done by han ea _digging a basement. the

fees in the as well

peopl wh worked

.
The

junni-

as the
on their farms hel,
farmers were Ed

‘

A the ber 1 mect-

in of the Hicksville Kiwanis
Club, Sergea First Class
John Sims the Unitéd

.

States Army iting Sta-
- tion in Hicksyille, spoke to.

the members about the

pie practice of the
8: at with to

recruitih for-the Army and

the Arth Reserve.
es; telking about

tid
Iata Senior 12 noon to-4:p. Hicksville Unite | in practice Sér-
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million deficit could be closed

through innovative, cost-cut-

ting measures and througha
complete overhaul of man*

agement practices.
“The MTA&# own finance

chairman, Stephe Berger,
has practicall stated that

the Transit Authosity can

cut its own budge three to

five
p

losin the dolla
deficit by $125 million with-

out affecting service.
“State Comptroller Ned

Rega went one-step farther

sayin the MT can cut its

budg b a least $180 million

throug increased productiv
ity and by eliminating dupli-
cate services.

“Based o these facts and

reports, it is obvious that the

MTA has been grossly mis-

managed | have called for

the immediate resignation of

gle (on whose farm my
father worked), Burkes,
Horan from Hicksville:and

Syosset Kubicki, Abra-
mowski, Lebkuecher, Mey-
ers, and more that | can&
remember.

When the school was fin-
ished, we moved into our

new classrooms. Each grad
had its own teacher. Sr.
Salome still taught the first

and second grade Sr. Feli-
ciana taught fourth grade
Sr. Irmegar taught fifth

grade Sr. Rose Concepta
taught sixth and seventh

grades Sr. Rosarita was still

principal and taught the

eight grad whe I gradu
ated Jun 27, 1927.

After graduatin went

to work, As time passe |

met John Lupsk of East
Meadow: whom I married.
We had one child, a son

a

1982 he went on active duty
at the Military Police
School in Fort McClellan,
Georgia and successfull
completed the course of

instruction. Private Collins
is now tempora assigne
to the Hicksville Army
Recruiting Station.

‘Sergea Sims has ha an

interesting and varied

career. He.was a U. Navy
Aviation ‘Machini Mate

during the Korean. War

from 1950 - 54 Followin
his time with the U.S. Navy,

_

he was a detective with the

N.Y. City, Police Dep& and
is now on activé dut as.an

Army Reservist recruiting
for U,S Army. and. th

Transportation Authority
Chairman Richard Ravitch.

“Chairman Ravitch is the

last of along list of Democrat
administrators who demand

new taxes and bring fare in-
creases as a result of incom-

petent administration.
“Asan alternative, | would

advocate appointin a speci
i

igato to study every
aspect of the MTA operation
to determine where the dollars
have been goin in recent

years.
“Just last year the Demo-

crats in the Assembl - over

my objection - pass a

packa of tax and fee

increases whic has not solved
the MTA’s proble and has
forced businesses and jobs
out of our state.

“Through new taxes, the

Democrat administration is

‘John William, who went to

the local schools. After-gra-
duating from Hicksville

|

High School, he went to—

work for Lilco.

My son married the

former Helen Murray, a

graduate of St. Ignatiu
School in 1945. They have

eigh children, all graduate
of St. Ignatius Loyol
and Hicksville High School.

.

Joh S. I. S. graduate of
‘66 is a gas customer service
man with Lilco. He and his
wife Jill live in Hicksville.

Thomas, S.1.S. graduat
of ‘68 is a graduate of New
York Tech and is a field

inspector with Lilco. H is

presentl working on his

‘master’s degre at N. Y..

Tech. He and his wife, Pat,
live in Hicksville and have a

daughter Denise, who is my
first great, grandchild  -

Diane, S.1.S. graduate of

clearl sendin a message to

the business community that

will further encourage their -

departure to other states.

And business, of course,

means jobs.
“By ooki to taxes to

bail out the M and failing
to address.the issue of an
i

t administration,
we would simpl be throwing.
good money after bad;
rewarding inefficiency and

‘merely providing a Band-aid
solution toa chronic problem.

“I am hopef that in the

future the Democratic lead-

ershi will look to streamline
the existing system as MTA

.

Finance Chairman Berge
and our State Comptroller,
Ned Rega have recom-

mended instead of burdening
state residents with more

taxes,” concluded Parola.

‘71 is a graduate of New

York Universit and i pres-

ca at Ny yee of
icine

i

for his
M.D. and Ph. D in Bio-

chemist wit emphasi in

genetic engineerin
Doreen, S.1.S. graduate

of °72 is a graduate of Pace

Universit and is a secretary
in Manhattan.

Donn S.1.S. graduat of
‘74 is a graduat of. New
York Universit and is cur-

rentl at N.Y.U. School of
Medicine studying for her
M.D. degree.

:

Debr S.1.S. graduat of
&q is a third year student at

New York University,
majorin in Chemistry.

im, S.LS, graduat of

(Continued on Pag 7)
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Greetings to all readers of

this issue of the Mid-Island

Herald from the Reetor and

parishioner of Holy Trinity

Episcop Church, Hicks-

ville. With their greeting
they extend an invitation to

visit Holy Trinity Church as

a plac of worship Th
Church is always open for

prayer and meditation. T
those who maintain their

faith Holy Trinity offers

thanksgiving to those who

are in need the Church offers

its attentive and healing

ministry; to those who have

lost faith in heart the Church

MAIN OFFICE

;

telephone

WElls 5-4444
a

FULL PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY&#3 MESSAGE RATE

ve National Bank of North America

aE’. JERUSALEM AVE, HICKSVILLE, NY

fdassn and Suthaee Sere

weleomes inquiry and

refreshment
Members of the commun-

ity and visitors who are not

attending other Churches

are welcomed to the Christ-

mas Services at Holy Trinity

Episcopa Church at the

corner of Old Country Road

and Jerusalem Avenue,

Hicksville:
,

Christmas Eve - Friday.
December 24: 7:00 P.M..

*

Family Service - the Christ-

mas Manger will be Blessed -

the children will decorate

the Christmas Tree - Holy
Communion will be offered:

island

answering
service inc.

i

IDES r

Chris At Hol Trinit Churc
11:00 P.M., Organ Music

and Carols: 11:30 P.M., The

Midnight Eucharist - Can-

dlelight and Specia Music.

Christmas Day - Satur-

day, December 25: 10:00

A.M. Choral Eucharist:

Sunday, December 26; 8:00

and 10:00 A.M..&#3 -Holy
Communion,

World Boo Donat Encyclop
To Hol Famil School

7

Ceil Fine, Branch man-

‘ager for Chicago-based
World Book,, Ing. recently
presente The&#39;W Book

Encyclopedi to Holy Fam-

-ily. School. Acceptin on

-behalf of the organization.

Ener Assistance Grant

Available To Seniors
Applications for the

federally-funded Home

Energ Assistance Program
(H.E.A.P.) are available to

senior citizens age 60 and
older through the Town of

Oyster Ba Senior Citizen

Services Division.

Oyster Ba Town Super-
visor Joseph Colby
announced that the applica

tion and information sheet

detailing the procedure to

appl may be obtained by
calling the Senior Citizens
Division at 795-4785. He

noted that seniors who re-

ceived the assistance in 1981

will automatically receive an

applicatio in the mail.

“Those Seniors who might
be eligible for the federal

grant to assist with the cost

of home energy and utility
bills include home owners,

apartment renters. renters

5 WILKINSON
7a
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PICKE PHY KAMAR PHY
4

a nook
AVAILABLE AT YOUR

WANTAGH

LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE
ARGO CHEMIST  CORNEARESTLOCATION

MIDWAY PHY

ELMONT CALL (516) 239-8615 WESTBURY

ARROW PHY ‘CARLE PLACE CHEMIST
MINEOLA PHY

GREENLA CARLE PLACE
MINEOLA

‘BIRCHWO PHY

~—s

KANTOR PHY
ROYDETTE PH

WESTBURY HEMPSTEAD
W. HEMPSTEAD

whos rent includes heat and/
o utilities, and persons living
in senior citizen housing,”
Colb stated. “All recipient
must meet certain income

guideline ‘as benefits are

based on the applicant’ total
income.”

Persons who are roomers,

boarders or wh live in adult

home group homes or nurs-

ing homes are not eligible
for the assistance.

ELE
Happy
: Holiday
,

20 2A 22 EE Ee

was Sister Eileeen,

principal
World Book, Inc., is the

publisher of The World

Book Encyclopedi Child-

craft - The How and Why
Library, The World Book

Dictionary. an othe edu-

cational material.’ In the

most recent edition of the

authoritative Encyclopedi
Buying Guide, World Book

is rated excellent in nine of

ten evaluative categorie —

more than any other

encyclopedi
The Company recently

jointly produce the world’s

first tape encyclope for

the blind and partiall sigh
ted, The Talking World

Book, with the American

Printing House for the

Blind. ,

ALY. Teleph Co. News
Long Island telephone

customers will be paying
high federal taxes on their

pho bills in 1983.

That&# becaus the federal
excise tax o local telephone
service will increase to per-
cent from the percent.
effective January |.

Authorized by Congres-
sas part of a tax packag in

August, the&#39; tax will be 3

percent through 1983, 1984

and 1985. It is scheduled to

be abolished thereafter
unless Congress acts again

During 1981. New York

Telephone collected $87 mil-

lion for the federal govern-
ment at the pereent tax

rate.

The excise tax was first

impose by Congres during
World War Las a temporary
measure. Although repeale

briefly after the war, it was

reinstituted during’ the

Depressio and, at onc time.

rates climbed as high as 25

percent on long distance
calls and 1 percent o local

service.
Several years ago, Con-

gress voted to gradually
eliminate the tax, which had

stood at 1 percent lor

almost 20 years. In recent

yeurs, it was allowed to drop
percent each vear and was

scheduled to be percent in

1981. and eliminated at the

end of 1982.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE O

BY

THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Pursuant to the provi-
sions of a I - Div. 3 Sec-

hion.67 t ildin Zon
Ho $1. Bu here
give that the Board of

Appeal will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall,

East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York on

THURSDAY Evening,
January 6, 1983 at 8:00 P.M.

to consider the following
S:*

HICKSVILLE:
83-01: FRANK & MARK
SAN CHIRICO: Variance

to allow existing attached

garage and breezeway to

remain with less rear yard
setback than require by
Ordinance.
N/W/Cor.: Center Stree
and Heitz Place

83-0 LINDA H. ENDES:

Variance t6 eréct an att-

ached garage With less side

yard than require by Ordi-

nance and the encroachment

of eave ang gutter.
S/s/o Edward Avenve,

73.19 ft. Ef Reiter Avenue
: NATHAN WEIN-

GARTE & SO BUILD-
ERS, Variance to

erect a one- dwelling

SUPREME “COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY
THE WILLIAMSBURGH
SAVINGS BANK, Pitf., vs.

RICHARD JACOBSON,
et al.,.Defts. S.M. & D.E.
,Meeke Attys. for Pitf., 364

&quot;Me Rd., Rockville

Centre,.N.Y. 11570. Pursu-

ant to judgmen of foréclo-

sure and sale entered herein

and dated. November 16

1982 Iwill sell at public auc-

tion to the highes bidder at

the North front steps of Nas-

-sau County Courthouse, 262

Old Country. Road,

Mineola, ‘i the County of

j

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

with less than the require
width, aggregate side yard
and the encroachment of

eave and gutter.
W/s/o West Avenue, 315 ft.

N/o First Street

B: NATHAN WEIN-

GARTEN SONS BUILD-

ERS, INC.: Variance for

permission to provide
required parkin in tandem.

W/s/o West Avenue, 31 ft.

N/o First Street

83-044: NATHAN WEIN-

GARTEN & SON BUILD-

ERS, INC.: Variance to

erect a one-family dwelling
with less than the require
width, aggregate side yard
and the encroachment of

eave and gutter.
W/s/o West Avenue, 272 ft.

N/o First Street

83-04B: NATHAN WEIN-

GARTEN & SON BUILD-

ERS, INC.: Variance for

permission to provide
require parking in tandem.

W/s/o West Avenue, 272 ft.

N/ First Street

83-05A NATHAN WEIN-

GARTEN & SON BUILD-
ERS, INC.: Variance to

erect a one-family dwelling
with less than the require
width and area, side yard
and the encroachment of

eave and gutter.
N/s/o Ninth Street, 169.8 ft.

E/o Jerusalem Avenue

Nassau, State of New York,

on the 6th, day of January,
1983 at 9:30 a.m. the prem
ises directed by said judg
ment to be ‘sold, situate,

lying and being at Plain-

view, Town of Oyster-
County of Nassau and State’

of New York, known and

designate as and b Lot

Number 1 in Block 609 ona

certain map entitled, “Map
of Birchwood at Plainview,
Section Numb 4, situated

at Plainview, Town of Oys-
ter Bay, Nassau County, .

New York, owned. by Mid-

dlebury Homes, Inc., 30
Verbena Avenue, Floral

Park, N.Y., surveye by

LEGAL NOTICE

83-05B NATHAN WEIN-

GARTEN & SON BUILD-

ERS, INC.: Variance for

permission to provide
required parking in

tamdem. :

N/s/o Ninth Street, 169. ft.

E/o Jerusalem Avenue
83-06 BP OIL INC.: Var-

iance to erect a canopy for

self-service gas with less

than the require front

setback.

N/W Cor. Plainview Road

and South Oyster Ba Road

83-07: DOMINICK &
ANNE CARIA: Variance to

allow an existing, side ves-

tibule to remain with less

than the required side yards
and the encroachment of

eave and gutter.

N/s/o Julian Street, 295 ft.

W/o Linden Avenue

83-08: DOMINICK &

ANNE CARIA: Variance to

allow an existing, roofed-

over pati to remain with
less than the required side

yards
N/s/o Julian Street, 295 ft.

W/o Linden Avenue
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyste Bay

OYSTER BAY, NEW
YORK

é

December 27, 1982
(M-4534) M 12/31/82

Teas and Steinbrenner, 125

Church Street;- Malverne,

N.Y.. surveyors, and Route

111, Hauppauge. N.Y..

10/23/56 and filed in th
Office O the Clerk of the

County of Nassau 7/ 10/59
as Map Number 7189. Pre-

mises known as 36 Gains-

ville Dr., Plainview,,N.Y.
Sold ‘subjec to all of the

terms and: conditions .con-

tained in. ‘sa judgmen
Approximate amount of

2 judgmen is $44,051.69 plu
“interést-and costs.

INDEX NO: 82/ 1437

_

Dated: Noe 29. 198
= CAROLCAS REFERE

P-4520-4T 12/24 PL
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Bill Wou Increase

§

New Ga Tax Wil Cost Nassau Motoris Up
Safet O Schoo Buse
Senator’ Norman J. Levy

(R.C-Merrick), Chairman

of the New York State

Senate Standing Committee

on Transportation, an-

nounc today that he is,
introducing legislation to

protect the health and safety
o school children by prohi-
bitin school buses from ope-

rating on publi roads if any

passenge is standing

Over the years, the State

Legislatur has pass a

number of school bus

improvement measures, but.

as Levy explained, these

safety measures are for

naught, if the children are

standing.

“The transportatio of a

larg number of children re-

quire the highes level of

safety standards to ensure

that these children are not

victims of accidents involving
their school buses.” said Levy.
adding, “this bill is yet an-

other important step towards

protecting these school

children.”

The propose measyre

would prohibi any school

bu from operatin unless

all passengers are seated and

would requir that school

districts reschedule any bus

routes where there are more

children than there are seats
As Levy pointe out,

standing passengers are more

vulnerable to injury. than

those seated since they can

be easil thrown off balance

if the bus stops suddenly
The bill also allows the

Commissioner of Educa-

tion, upon goo cause, to

waive the no standing re-

quirement if requeste to

do so by a school board, but

Levy noted, a publi hearing
must be held before the waiver

can be approve and all such

waivers must be reporte an-

nually to the Legislature
“A safe school bus progra

is a great responsibilit and

New York State must take

every precautio to guar
the safet and well being of

our communities’ school

children.” Levy concluded.

Nassa Youn Dems

To Convene
The Young Democrats of

Nassau County will elect

new officers at their Annual

Membership Meeting on

Sunday. January 9. 1983.

beginnin at 1:00 P.M. The

meeting will be held at

Democratic County Head-

quarters 22 Jericho “Turn-

pike, Mineola and is ope to

all.interested Democrats

between the ages of 18-36.

On of the very successful

activities of the Young
Democrats is its newsletter.

The Free Democrat.

Those interested in know-

ing more about the Young
Democrats of Nassau

County are invited to attend

th January 9th meeting or

call County Headquart at

747-7400.

To ‘22 Million Ove 4
Motorists in Nassau

County, which has more

motor vehicles than 13

states, will pay an extra $35

to $5 million a year under

the new federal five-cent a

gallon gasolin tax, possibl
more.than any other county

in the U.S., Nassau County

Executive Franci T. Purcell

stated.
Ove the next four years.

Nassau motorists would pay

an extra $140 to $220 mil-

lion a year. through the tax.

Purcell said. So on Dec. 15

asked

-

Long Island con-

gressmen to guarantee that

most of the mone collected!
from Nassau motorists will

be used here and not given

away to other areas in the

nation.
4

Purcell said that Nassau

County has 890.41 regis
tered cars, taxis, buses.

trucks and motor cycle --

per cent of all the vehicles

registere in the state.

although the county has

only seven per cent of the

state& populatio Nassau

has more vehicles than each

of New York City’s bur-

roughs Nassau and Suffolk

counties combined have

1,731,07 motor vehicles.

Purcell said, 2 per cent of

all the vehicles in the state.

and 146,53 more than New

York City. Together, Nas-

sau and Suffolk motorists

will pay an extra $69 to $103

million a year under the new

gas tax. Under an amend-

ment prepare by Sen.

Alfonse D&#39;Am revenues

from one cent of the five-

cent increase would be used

to subsidize ‘mass transit

capital and operatin costs.

In letters today to Long
Island’s congressmen, Pur-

cell said that he wants

revenues from the gas tax

specificall earmarked for

Nassau County without

passin through the state.

H also listed state project
in Nassau County that he

wants completed
“Next year, we are

budgetin $10.1 million in

our capital budget to reha-

bilitate and -improve our

roads and bridges. and $35.7

million in our operatin
budgets to underwrite the

costs of mass transportati .

~ the LIRR and the Metro-

politan Suburban Bus

Authority (MSBA). 1 think

we are entitled to our fair

share of the gas tax dollars

the are payin to maintain

our infrastructure and sub
sidize mass transit. -

“All you have to do i

drive across the Queen
border and fall into a

pothol to see the difference

between maintaining the

infrastructure and not main-

taining it.” Purcell con-

tinued. “We have made a

commitment to maintain

our infrastructure. We

should b rewarded for our

efforts — not penalize b
havin our money sent to

areas which have not made

the same effort and

investment.”
Purcell said that ‘his

administration has already
steppe up maintenance of

ears
its 1,916 lane miles of county
roads, #,500 traffic lights
and 42 bridges The 1982

road restructuring budge of

$7 million was more than

double 1981& and another .

$ million i budgete for

1983 -
”

Purcell said he also wants

the state to complet the fol-

lowing project in Nassau

Count i

*Widening Mcadow-
brook Parkway between

Southern State Parkway
and Northern State

Parkway.
*Improving the Mea-

dowbrook State Parkway
and Northern State. Park-

way interchang ”

#Extending Wantagh.
State Parkwa to th Long

Island Expresswa ’

*Widening Northern

State Parkway between

Meadowbrook State Park-

way and Wantagh State

Parkway.

,

A Messag From Social Securit
Most workers work hard

for their money, spen it

carefully, and when money

is withheld from their pay

before they ever get to see it,

they want to know ... what
kind of value they dre get-

ting for their dollar.

Almost cents out of
every dollar they will.earn
this year and next, will gote
pay for Social Security

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provision
of Article 12 Section Z-3.0

of the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereby

given that the BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempste will

hold a public hearin in the

Town Meeting Pavilion.

Town Hall Plaz Main

Street. Hempstea New

York on January 12, 1983 at

9:30 A.M.. 10:00 A.M. &

2:00 P.M. to consider th
“following ‘applicatio an
Jappealss

1 WANTAG - Christas

Piriki & Peter Viantis;

maintain variance in off-

street parkin (restaurant).
$/W cor. sunrise Highway

|

& Grove St.

2. SO. HEMPSTEAD -

National Bank of North

America, maintain groun .

sign S/W cor. Grand Ave.

& Christie St.
.

3. OCEANSID - Estate of

‘Jea Kinney & Edward Ca
‘Yape maintain two family

ect W/s Davis St.

9.0 ft. N/o Woods Ave.

4: ‘WANTAGH - Christ
Pirikis - Peter Vfantis.

maintain permissi to par
in Res..“A™ zone (restau-

rant), S/W. cor. Sunrise

Sigh & Grove St.

& NIONDALE &lt; Peter &

LEGAL NOTICE

Alice Dmuchowsky, main-

tain two family dwelling.
486 Hawthorne Ave.

JHE F WI CAS-

WILL

BE

CA

6. ATLANTIC BEACH -

Richmond Hill Savings
Bank, variance, rear yard.
construct wood deck, NE/s

Mark La. 766.6 ft.. N/o

Beech Bivd. oe

7 WEST HEMPSTEA -

Frank. & Kathleen Licata
.

side yards aggregart var-
iance,  ¢onstruc addition.

W/ Maple- 180 ft S/o

Wall St..-
8 NRZWESTBUR John

J. & Nitgini N. Perrel
front yard average setbacks

ie construct add
i cor

|

F tags tone La.
9, ERMONT - Patrick &

Patrici Fenton, variance
side yard side yard aggre-

gate, construct 2n story

addition, E/s Litchfield
Ave. 490-ft. N/o Russell St.

10 BELLMORE - John &

Adrienne Saluk, maintain 6

ft. stockade fence, S/E cor.

Randy La. & Shore Rd.

11-12. OCEANSIDE -

Bright Star Country Day

Scho}, Use part o premis
for nursery school (existin
church school), Waiv off-

street parkng N/s Fairview

‘Ave. 541.96 ft. E/o Long
Beac Rd,
13 WOODME Joseph,
Zappala variances, front

width, subdivision of lot.

maintain dwellin w/det-

ache garage. S/s ‘ulton St

Foster La. & —
EE

i
[EARIN

ae

LEGAL NOTICE

546.19 ft. E/o Franklin Pl.

14. WOODMERE - Joseph
Zappala, variarices front

width, subdivision of lot,

construct dwelling w/gar-

age, S/s Fulton St. 594. 1 ft.

E/o Franklin PI. .

15-16. MERRICK -Michael

Frank of Jericho, Inc. Use

entiré building for plac of

public assembly. -Disco,

“w/live music, dancing, &

entertainment.” Varianc in

off-street parkin & permis
sion to par in front setbac
areas, w/ ‘size.

stalls & back- S/E

cor. Smit St.:&a Hewlett

:605. GA!
:

L

SOUTH - Mideal: Homes,
Inc.;*& variances, .-fot * area

occupied lot area, front

width subdivision. of ‘lot,

construct dwelling w/gar-

age, N/s Sth Pl. 80.05 ft.

W/o Roxbur Rd S.

606. GARDEN CITY

SOUTH - Louis D&#39;

rosio, variances, lot area,

subdivision of lot. maintain

dwelling, N/s Sth Pl, 125.0

ft. W/o Roxbury Rd. So.

Interested parte should

appea at the above time and

plac B order of the Board

of Zoning Appeal
Henry ‘W. Rose

‘Chairman
£d Sutherland,

; Secretary
|

(D23 SP

payme to retired and dis-

abled individuals as well as

dependent of deceased

wage earners.

Part of their Social Secur-

ity withholding also goes to

pay for the Medicare pro-

gram for those over age 65

or disabled for at least 2

fe

A eee eee* strange as it may séem

however, there are many

young workers today who

seem to believe that they will

never grow old, become ill,

get hurt, have a fatal acci-

dent or have to enter a hos-

pital. These -same- workers

“may hav little or no use for

Social Securit either. being

firmly convinced that they
could do a much better job
of spendin that cents of

every dollar than the

Government does. While

our responses cannot satisfy

Garvies Poin Museum

and Preserve the 62-acre fac-

ility maintained by th Nassau

County jartment of Re-

creatio al ks, will not

be affected by the propos
condominium projec to

developed to its south

through the Glen Cove Com-

munity Development Agency.
Nassau. Recreation and

everyone, workers who feel

like this from time to time

shoul remember that:

etheir Social Security
deduction may be worth as

much as $1,000 a month in

tax-free family payments
should they become dis-

abled or die.

their retirement benefits
could start as early as age 62

anid inde?
pr

generall amount to some-

thing in the range of 28 to 45

percent of their recent gross

earnings
they are payin now for

virtually free hospitalizati
whe they are older:

e their’ Social Security
protectio vests early, espe-

cially for young workers,

_

who may need as little as 1/
years of coverage to be eligi-
ble for disability or survivor

benefits
:

etheir Social Security

‘prese aw could”

coverage is fully portable,
and notaffected b achange
of jobs;

efinally .
and most

important, Social Security
benefits are fully indexed for

inflation.
:

Even though the burden

- of paying for Social Securi-

ty’s increasing costs may

seem to have fallen on

“today’s young worker, they”
should be assured they are

payin for the best protec-
tion their money can buy.

The bottom line is that

dollar for dollar, there is NO

other insurance program,

pensio pla or investment
that can provid them with

the coverage they get from

Social Security at any cost.

For further information ask

any Social Securit office

for a free copy of “Social

Security Benefits - Let&

Talk Dollars an Sense”.

,

Cond Will No
Affect Garvie Pt Museu

Parks..Commissioner
Abram C. Williams&# the

County& property would re-

main intact, Much of the

prese eet formerly :

art- of the estate of Dr.

Thomas Garvie, a promine
‘physicia who emigrate to

Glen Cove in the early Nine
teenth-Century.

For Sen Cit
With the peacef pictu-

resqu setting of Eisenhower

Park in the background
Nassau County residents 60

and over can enjoy compan-*,
ionshi a they

*

test their ski variety of

table, games at the Senior,

Citizens Drop-In Center

daily except Sunday and

Wednesdays from 1 A.M.

to 4 P.M.
Recreation and Parks

Commissioner Abram. C.

Williams said the program
participant can take part in’

such activities as card

games, pool and sing-alongs.
The program is free with

“fio registratio necessary.

Eisenhower Park is

located in East Meadow and

the Senior Center is adjace
to Parking Field #8.

For further information
call the Senior Citizen Unit

at 542-4493

Th Museum building,
located on Barry. Dr. is sur-

rounded by five miles of trails

throug forests, thicket and

meadows. High cliffs along

the shorelin offer panora
views of Hempste Harbor.

The popul facility i per-

hap the leading center for

research on Long Island In-

dianarcheologyand regiona
geolog A series of exquisit
dioramas illustrate Indian

life scenes. Numerous prehi
toric artifacts are displaye
Other exhibits range from

the first European contact

through the ultimate demise

i

3

i

=

ze6t

of Indian culture. Various. .

education programs are

carried out. in cooperatio
with schools throrhout

Nassau County.
—oFor further information

on Garvies Point Museum

and Preserve and its many

speci exhibits and pro-

grams call 671-0300.

rie I
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Dear Friends...
This week we wanted to share Christmas with you...we

weren&# sure exactly how to do this.
Th solution to this

problem came in today’s mail. | received a Christm greet-

ing card and letter froma friend of mine. a widow, who ha
lived for many years in Seattle in the State of Washingto in

our beautiful Northwest. She resides in a fine retirement

apartment hotel...her family live nearby and he friends, are

alway in touch, either b visiting, or by phon or letter.

Anyway. here is he letyer:

CHRISTMA 1982

Dear Friend:
- God has brought me through another year and itis a joy to

send you my love and a wish for a Blessed Christm |

[hav ha notrips this year but 1am living in memories o
past travels. especiall at this time of year the shepherd

fields near Bethlehem.
Go has been so goo to me.

whic will not heal, the say...

or with my walker.

Although havea broken leg

go almost anywher in a car

I can still teach Bible. take organ lessons. pla at Vesper

and other places. My children and grandchildren are goo to

me and | have a great host of friends. many who pray daily.

What more could I ask or want at 89 :

hope- year has broug joy to you.

like this quotatio (I don’t know the author):

Christmas and Heave both live in the heart.

May the light of the Bethlehem star
Shine down clear and bright

Through the darkness of the night
An bless you wherever you are.

* *

Affectionately.
Ruth

It is a joy to know this beautiful lady and to be among her

friends...and itis a joy to share he letter with you.

W hope that your Christmas is a bless one and that

1983 provide you with many fine opportunitie and chall-

lenges...whic with God&# help. you will meet head-on. and

$0 grow in His Grace.
SHEILA NOETH

P.S. AS WE GOTO PRESS...preliminary desig for the

park planned for the former Giese property in Hicksville, is
now approved and is o file in the Town Park Dept.

Public hearings will take plac just as soon as funds can be

——&gt;eund for this.project. More on this at a later date.

Letter to th Editor
Dear Mr. Klein:

It has ben brough to the

attention of the Junior High
PTSA that the grad of the

students at the Junior High
have improv substantially
during the past two years.
Although we are aware

many factors enter into the

education of children, we

also realize one of the main

ingredient is the atmos-

pher in which the learn.

You have brought a disci-

pline to our school that has

‘allowed the children to not

only learn but to also enjoy
their school. We are now

seein a resurgence of school

spirit which i also a very
encouragi sign. Above all,
the stable atmosphere
within the school has

allowed the staff to get on”

with the process of teachin
the children.

The PTSA Executive
Board: would like to com-

mend you and the staff at the

Junior High for a job well

done.

Sincerely,
The Junior High PTSA

A Weakness In Our Penal Code
By Sup. Josep Colby

Last week wrote to the

Governor of New York

State, urgin him to plac on

the agend for the speci
legislativ session called for

this past week, considera-
tion of dations to

toughen sentencing for
defendants convicted of

multiple, violent felonies.
The governor did not see fit

to do so.

[have also written to Nas-:

sau County Legislators, urg-
in them t give priority to

placin the recommenda-
tions of the Commission on

Criminal Sanctions on the

agend whe the Legislatur
reconvenes in January, since

the Governor failed to put
these considerations on his

agend for the special
session.

The recent sentencin of

the five defendants in the

Memorial Day crime spree
in Nassau County, at which

four of the five defendants

pleade guilty to 168 felo-

nies in Nassau County
alone, point to a dramatic
weakness in the Penal Code

which must be corrected.

Right now, after a criminal

commits more than two vio-

lent crimes, the maximum

sentence is a priso term of

30 years. -If the criminal
commits any more than two

violent felonies such as

robbery. burglary, rape or

sodomy, the sentence is still

a maximum of 30 years. with

eligibility for parol in fif-

teen years.
This apparent loophole in

the pena code must be give
priority consideration for
the protection and safety of

every resident in this State.
With every citizen. con-

cerned about increases in the
crime rate. and each and

every one of us takin the

Necesssary precaution to

protect our hemes and

property by participating in

Neighborhood Watch Pro-

(Continued on Pag 15)

Parola Backs Prison Within A Prison
Recently Assemblyman

Fred Parola voiced his sup-

port of proposal designe
to reduce priso violence

and ease overcrowding.
The New York State

assemblym reported on a

pla for the priso syste
today, saying “The serious

overcrowding of New

York’s prison has promp-
ted state Corrections Com-

missioner Thomas Coughlin
to propose that New York&#

toughes prisoner be con-
fined in a ‘super-secure pri-

: Galile Lodg News

son within a prison’ to

reduce escapes and
disturbances.

“The commissioner&#39 plan
is a good one,” asserted Par-

ola. “The sameprogram was

first propose in 1980 by the

Assembl Republica Spe
cial Investigativ Commit-
tee on New York State Pri-

sons but, unfortunately, was

not adopted at that time.
“Commissioner Cough-

lin& pla is essentiall the

same as that of the specia
Republican committee

JOE LORENZO

which recommended that

‘violence-prone inmates be

segregate from the genera
inmate population to reduce

disruptive and violent

behavior,’ ” Parola noted.

“Assembly Republicans
propose that one institu-
tion in the state priso sys-
tem be designate specifi
cally for the: most dangerous
long-term criminals.

“Operatin under tight
security procedure this pri-
son would provide an

appropriate settin for the

proper supervisio of the

kind of inmates Commis-
sioner Coughlin has chosen

to characterize as: ‘very
heavy hitters.”

“Not the least of the

Republican committee&#
concern was the need to

increase the job safet of
correctional officers an the

recommendations were
made with that factor in
mind.

“When it became obvious

tha the Departmen of Cor-

(Continued on Pag 15)
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Terice Winner of
|winner of the NEA

“For the goo that needs
assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the futire in the

distance
And the good that we

can do.”

VENERABLE SKIP
MONTEFORTE&#39; MES-
SAGE: ‘Friendship is a

listed ir -*
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Anthony Scotti, Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Scotti, Sr., of Levittown,
has been listed in the 1982
edition of “Who’s Who
Among American High
School Students.”
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y
is the grandson

of Sheila Noeth of Hicks-
ville and the late Fred and

Evalyn Noeth. His paterna

Ss are Mr. and
Mrs. Joh Scotti of Florida.

A Private in the United
States a Reserve, he

com Basic Train-

ing at Ft. Knox Kentucky,
this past summer. He is a

senior at Memor-

He will major i History.

pricele gift that cannot be

bough or sold, bu its value
is far greater than a moun-

tain of gol
*

ttuwas Sutiday; the 19th of

December. There was a chill
in the air.Skies were over-

cast and gray, with snow

flurries. enhancing the mood
of Christmas. But inside the

Galileo Lodg the atmos-

phere was convivial, bubbly,
gay and quit emotional -

and no small wonder,
because thus was the day
when the Galileo Lodgee
presente its two Christmas

parties one for the handi-

cappe children of Queen
and Nassau and the other

one for the children of the

membership.
All total, over 300 child-

ren attended and if seeing is

believing, then what I saw

was a sea of happy and smil-

in faces, with shining eyes
and light hearts, full of joy
and happine of the Christ-

mas season. They were eat-

ing dancing and waiting in

sheer anticipation for dear

Old Saint. Nick. Mere words
could not describe the

beaut and the emotional

impact of these partie
ut also visible were the

sign of human kindess and
consideration that eman-

ated from the. hearts of the
Galileo Lodg members
male and f

. namely,
Frank Matassa, Rose and

Jack Riccardi, Mary and
John Sarrera,’ Nanc and
Frank Bove, Joe Ilanotti,
Mary and Al Barella, Terry

Monteforte, Millie Caputo,
Dante and Fiorence

Perooti, Fred Vevante,

Odal Ricc Andy and
“Doris GrieshabMary and
Cari Brandisi, Theresa

‘Schmid!Clampett t,
Pete Masiello, Venerable

Skip Monteforte, Jim a
et

Mary ing the fabulous
kitchen force consistin of

Jim Posillico, Pete Ragone.
Pat Gatto, Jerry Look, John
lanotti, Ed Palmese, and
President-Ann -Palermoand

John Payne. And the
members behind the bar,
Bert Molinelli, Gus Russo,
Frank Governale and

Mickey Russo. And so

many plaudits for Chairman
Jim Rerisi and his wife Lee
wh spends so many months
in preparatio for these par-
ties. A gigantic task, but one

really very well handled.
And the entertainment

was just fabulous, which cer-

tainly delighte the children.
as well as the parents and

grown-ups. The Peggy
O&#39;Con Dance ensemble
whose terpsichor and

singin abuities def des-

cription, and the delightful
performance of the Dance
Ensemble from Lil& Dance
Studios of Hicksville. The

Boy Scout Troop No. 64 of

Hicksville, under the direc-

torship of Tom Palmese,
who dazzled the children
with their Indian dances.
And the organ refrains of

Richard Lagnese whose tal-

ents also giv a speci mean-

ing to Christmas. And Old

Santa, himself, Ray Moffi-
tan, whose appearanc with
his ba of goodie provide
that extra meaning of the

holid season for these
beautiful children. Jim

Rerisi hims was the M.C.
And I migh mention here
that bouquet of flowers
were presente to Peg

O&#39;Conn and her dancin;

oon S well as to Lil
nce ensemble. These

are all beautiful peopl who
lend their services gratui
tousl for the edification of
the children. Incidentall
Frank: Crivelli attended

these
p with his beauti-

ful little daughter who |

had th pleasure of meeting
Also, incidentally, Pegg
O&#39;Connor two lovely
daughters Peggie and
Denise helpe to stage the
ances. © 6 °4 sain?

Some of the major con-

tributors who insured the

success of these partie were,

Maggio Beef Company,
Tushable Meat Company

and Kelly Meat Company.
Two nice ladies from the

United Cerebral Palsy
Association, namely Mary
Cvinar and Pegg Lind-

quist, donated many deli-
cious cupcake for these par-
ties. These were so many
beautiful gestures from such
beautiful people And we

must not leave out Gennaro
Bread Company, Hi Boy
Products and Anthony Pro-

duce, who also graciously
donated their products

To these loyal and dedi-
cated male and female
members of the Galileo, to

the friends of the Galileo
Lodge wh assisted, to the

contributors who made
Christmas so-much:merrier

for these children, Venera-

ble Ski Monteforte wishes

to extend to Chairman Jim
Rerisi and his committee

consistin of Jim Posillico
and Frank Matassa a sincere

THANK YOU for a most

commeneven
Please don’t foi our

New Years Party a Dance
set for Frida the 3lst of
December. Ticket sell at

$25 pe person, and sellin
tickets are Joe Giordano,
Pete Masielfo, Frank
Matassa and Joe Morace
Dia 931-9351 for more

information about thi
affair.

Please note that ALL
TICKETS MUST BE

PAID BY DECEMBER 23.
N tickets will be sold.at the

Bpome am vworwrsahy»&gt;
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Plainview Students
.

All Coun H.S
The Plainview-old Beth-

page School District hig
schools and music depart-
ment have been highly
honored by having 34 ef our

music students selected to

participat in the 1983 Nas-

sau Music Educators All

County High School Music
Festival. These students
were selected from thou-

sands of hig school stu-

dents throughout the county
on the basis of individual
audition and recommenda-
tion from music teachers.

They will have the out-

standing. experience of

rehearsing Wednesday
afternoon, and evening,

Karen Cassidy of
HICKSVILLE has qualified

to compete in the Division
III cross country nationals.
She is a sophomor at

Hartwick College
Donna Bailenson of OLD

BETHPAGE, a History
senior, was chosen among
the 32 students from Ithaca

College who have been

selected as bein among the

country’s most outstanding
campus leaders, and whose

-

names and achievement will

January 7th, and all day
Saturday, January 8th, at
C.W. Post Center, Green-
vale, under the direction of
noted conductors. The band
will be conducted b James
R. Smith, SUNY Fredonia.
The chorus will be directed

b Alexander Dashnow of
C.W. Post College Robert
Nandell of Leiceser, Eng-

land will conduct the orches-
tra. The stage band will be
conducted by Frank Foster

of Scarsdale, N.Y. The stu-

dents will climax their festiv-
ities with an All County Fes-
tival Concert to be held in
the C.W. Post Center
Theater on Saturday even-

ing, January 8th, at 8:30

O Th
appear in the 1983 edition of
“Who&#3 Who Among Stu-
dents in American Universi-
ties and Colleges.”

Miss Bailenson, a top stu-

dent academically, who also
carries a Business minor has

a present cumulative aver-

age of 3.747. She was named

to Phi Alpha Theta, the-
national honorary history
fraternity, and is presentl
preside of the Ithaca chap-
ter. Donna was also named

to Oracle, Ithaca’s honorary

Ou Armed Force
Navy Aviation Electri-

cian&#39 Mate Airman

Apprentice Mark A. John-

son, son of Ray& and Anne

F. Johnson of Cliff Drive.
HICKSVILLE has reporte

for duty with Helicopter
Combat Suppo Squadro
11 Naval Air Station North

Island, San Diego.
ss ¢

Army Pvt. Michael A.

Reisman, son of Bernard
and Joyc A. Reisman of

Helen Ave., in PLLAIN-

VIEW, has comple ed basic

training at Fort Jackson,
S.C.

During the training, stu-

dents received instruction in

drill and ceremonies, wea-

pons, map reading, tactics,

military courtesy, military
justice, first aid, and Army
history and traditions.

The privat is a 1982

graduate of John F.

Kennedy High School,
Plainview.

ses 8

Marine Lance Cpl Mit-

chell I. Stern, son of Michael
A. and Hennrietta Stern of

Formi
Parents Grou
A Support Group for

Concerned Parents of young
menand women who are-or

have ‘been - in psychiatri
hospitals is bein formed in
Hicksville.

a

small, professionally-
grou where parents can

discuss issues of shared con-

cern. The group will meet

for eigh sessions and will

b scheduled for Thursday
nights

for further information

pleas call Irma Werfel or

Andrea Krauss at 822-6111.

Thi will be a.

Main Parkway in PLAIN-

VIEW, has completed the

Tactical Air Operations
Central Repairma Course.

The 21-week course was

conducted at the Marine

Corps’ Communication-
Electronics School, Twen-

tynine Palms, Calif. Stu-

dents received instruction

on the installation and

maintenance of the

AN/TYQ-2 Aircraft Radar
Control System Addition-

ally, students received famil-

iarization training on the

operation and maintenance
of the Marine, Naval and

Airborne Tactical Data

Systems
s * *

Airman Scott L. Mahler,

son of Gertrude M. Mahler

of HICKSVILLE, has been

assigne to Chanute Air
Force Base, Illinois, afte
completing Air Force train-
ing Scott will now receive

specialized instruction in the

aircraft maintenance field
He is a 1982 graduate of

Hicksville Hi School.
s s.

Sgt Jane E. Goldsmith,

daughter of John S. and

Mary L. Goldsmith of Spin-
dle Road, Hicksville, has

reenlisted in the U.S. Air

Force after bein selected

for career status. -

Assigne at Little Rock
Air Force Base, Ark.,
Goldsmith was approve for

reenlistment by a ‘board
which considered character:

and performanc
Sh is a base services s

cialist with the 314th Com-

bat Supp Gro
Navy Seaman Recruit

Donald S. Smith, so of

Leonard S. and Judith M
Smit of Jody Lane in

PLAINVIEW, has comple

Mus Festiv
.m.

The students selected are

as follows:

PLAINVIEW-OLD BETH-
PAGE HIGH SCHOOL:

Jocelyn Fein, - chorus; Alan

Sherman, - chorus; Jill
Friedman, - chorus; Leslie

Sherman, - chorus; Rachel
Guarie, - chorus; Susane

Speise - chorus; Maria

LaRocca, - chorus; Marc

Strauss, - chorus; June Met-

viner, - chorus; Diane Vas-

sallo, - chorus; Albert

Milite, - chorus; Robert

Volinsky, - chorus; Karen

Orlando, - chorus; David

Witkin, - chorus; David
Rosenstrauch, - chorus;

Albert Milite, - band: Val-

Camp
societ and in her junior
year, was chosen for Phi

Kapp Phi, national aca-

demic honors society. She

also won four varsity letters
in tennis and participate in
the Eastern Tournaments.

She served o the Presidents
Hosts Committee and in the

Pre-Law Society.
Donna is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard R.

Bailenson of 27 John Drive,
Old Bethpage and is a °79

‘graduate of John F.

erie Rosenthal, - chorus;
Steve Condi, - stage band;
and Jill Schwaninger - cho-

rus; Amy Griggs; - orches-

tra; Anne Sheradsky, -

chorus;

JOHN F. KENNEDY
HIGH SCHOOL: Lori
Bernstein, - chorus; Robert

Snow, - chorus;
Breslow, - chorus; Steven
Weinstein, - chorus; Jeffrey
Citrin, - chorus; Robert
Weiss, - chorus; Eric Cohen,

- chorus; Gam Gurcan, -

band; Jamie Meyers, - cho-

rus; Jeff Valenti, - band; and

Janet Lamb, - chorus;
Sand Lee, - orchestra.
Shari Rosen, - chorus;

Kennedy Hig Schogl

Mary M. Chatterton, an

Ithaca College Physical
Therapy sophomor from

HICKSVILLE, has been

awarded an Emerson Scho-

larship Grant of $500 for the

spring semester.

.

Miss Chatterton, ‘81

graduate of Hicksville High
School, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.

Chatterton of 60 Cliff Drive,
Hicksville,

Toba Arts Council To Hok

The.Town of Oyster Ba
Arts Council will sponsor a

specia seminar for visual
artists on Saturday, January
15 it was announced this

week by Town Councilman
Kenneth S. Diamond.

Entitled “The Secret Life
of Artist’s Materials,” the

seminar will focus on

methods of testin paper.
brushes and paint The guest
speak will be Dan Daniels,

Director of Community
Relations for Grumbacher;

Co.. who will also conduct

workshop sessions on

testing
The Seminar will be held

at theSyosset-Woodbury
Community Park Center.

7800 Jericho Tpke. Wood-

bury, between 9:30 AM and

3 PM. and is open t all arts

organizations and individu-
als. Th fee will be $10.00 for

Arts Council members and

$15.00 for non-members

and will include a box lunch

and unlimited coffee.

Aplications and further

information may be

obtaine by contactin the

Arts Council at 795-4707.

The deadline for registratio
is Friday Januar 7

Diamond commented
that the Arts Council&#3 func-

tion is to promote and

develop the arts within the

Town of Oyster Bay and

operates under the auspice
of the Town’s Cultural and

Performing Arts (CAPA)
Division of the Department

of Community Services.

McMahon News
Fir Dept. Commissioner

John McMahon and B.W.

Dottie of Meade Ave.,
HICKSVILLE, just returned
froma 1 da visit to frignd
and family in sunny Florida.’
First of all, they were guests
of honor at a part celebrat-
ing their 35th wedding anni
versary. The party was given

by Mrs. Ida Maas of Largo,
Fla. (Mrs. McMahon&#39

mother); then they visited
with Ex-Commissioner
Harold Manaski an wife

Rose, of Holiday, Fla. The
they spent Thanksgiving
with their son, John, his

wife, Patrice, and their

granddaughter, Shannon
Marie, wh is now months

—_——

dl

ed recruit training at the

Naval Training Center,

Great Lakes, Ill.

old, all of Lehigh, Fla.

s * &

Patricia McMahon,

daughter of Hicksville Fire

Commissioner and Mrs.

John McMahon,
the bride of Harry Palmer,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Ruf of Fordham Ave.,
Hicksville, at an 1 a.m.

Nuptial Mass on Nov. 6 at

Holy Family R.€. Church.
A receptio followed the

ceremony at the Imperial
Manor in Bethpage.

After a Florida honey-
moon, the couple now reside

on Lenox Ave., Hicksville
IT

Papp
Aoliday

eee

Jordan.

This year, Holy Family School, Fordham Ave., Hicks-

ville, made another great showing in the Hicksville Fire

Department “Fire Prevention Contest.”. The students

place first in the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, Sth and 6th grad categorie
and third in the 4th grad section.

Pictured in the front row are: Kathleen Higgins, Christie.
Berneri, Jonathan Julian. In the back row are: Sister Eileen

McMahon, Matthew Larkin, Meghan Ryan, Miss Rowe

(art teacher). Missing is Donald Rapuzzi

Holid Concer
The Church of Jesus the Lo Island Mormon

Chri of Latter- Saints, Choir, sponsore by the
will hold a Holiday Concert total units of The Church of

ZOB ‘LE 9z sequis; ‘ABP — QIWHSH M3IANIVId/ONV1SI GIN - geleg
©

on Sunday, Dec. 26, at 7:30

p.m. at the Church, 160

Washingto Ave., Plainview.
The Concert will feature

the professiona singin of

Jesu Christ of Latter-Day -

Saints.

Admissi is free and an

invitation is extended to the

community.

became
|

mate ea ea ene

You know, that cheer old

fellow reall works

durin Christmas.

a trip. Jus :

Teleflara’s
Bakin -Bouquet It’sa .

~

«

Christmas present that&#3
b use a

it’s an ove! Pyre
brass- handled)server.

So save

can send your bou et

Ju as for Teleflora’s Bak

Dis

Se

be

Ca

remembere alyear lon First, it’s a gor
geous centerpiec of fres flowers | holida

and two elegant candles Next, it’s a decorative

Bek that’s stil ver usefu in the kitchen. Becaus
bakin dish with a beautiful

a trip. Cal or visit our sho and you

almost anywher in the

with Teleflora the flowers sta come in somethin as

pretty as the flowers themselve

Christm Satur Decem 25
GIESE FLORIST ay

ESTABLISHED 1925

248 S. Breadway
Hicksville

WE-1-0241

in

the

U.S.
Dish Bouquet Becaus

Family
O Thom

fropractic - 381

EMERGEN ACCE ANYTIM

hoe ee
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Promisi Result For HH Indoor Trac ,
By Howard Finnegan both the one mile and two

Bast mile. He was in the 11-12th
Hicksville athletes turned

in creditable at the Nassau

County Indoor Track

Development Meet. The

prep 24S a

EXPERIEN COUNT
WHEN YOU DECIDE TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY

FOR SALE OR RENT - CONSIDER THE RE ALTOR

WITH OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE
5 IN THE HICKSVILLE AREA.

sise and John Barjuli are
Mr. Joseph Umbria

sophomores. Freddie I ants NOTE
Rodri

is

a

freshman. Do
riguez 1s a lresiiman

Nassise, who excelled as a

Cross County Runner, was

also named All-County. It

le class.
Bob Barjuli was third in

the 600, third in the 60 yar
. .

and 300 yard heats. Senior co-captains Ruth
Eberle and Lisa Cubisino

REAL ESTATE

Honitan Figen (n
11 N BROAD HICKSV W.Y.

938-3600
INSURANCE

competitio was held at

Farmingdale Community
College

In the 9-10th grad events,

Doug Nassise was first in the

two mile run and third in the

600 yard run.

Bob Heser was second in

Bob Haser, a recent all-

County Cross Country All

Star is captai
Juniors on the enthisias-

tic team are Joe Eberle, Tom

Cardone and Peter Bianco.

Dan Levine, Doug Nas-
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Reg or

Unscented

17
1

nie
ropreease

6.4 oz.
49

REGULAR AND MINT FLAVOR

4 oz.

89°

lead the girls team.

was omitted in the County
Press.

_

Fast Court

Blocked For HHS
By Howard Finnegan

Hicksville High’ 1982-

1983 basketball team broke

fast with a 56-48 victory at

McArthur. Sails were

defeated by Uniondale in the

continuing dreary series for

the Orange 52-35.

Dan Skarka was out-

standing agains Uniondale

with 10-2-22 but frenzied

passing and timidity in

shooting under the boards

did Hicksville in.

The historic Orange dis-

tain for using the backboard

lost five easy, contested

layups.
Bill Cheslock and Dan

Matelwich were physical but

a second half backcourt did

not exist.

Skarka was high man also

at Arthur 9-1-19. Cheslock,
7-2-16.

A Holiday Tournament

will be at Hicksville on

Monday, Dec. 27 and Wed-

nesday, Dec. 29.

Old Bethpa Student
Se MILLIONAIRE’

4
t by MENNEN oy MENNEN 2, 2

:

oe

COLOGNE
Council Officers

‘LISTERIN / 3.2 OZ. aes a

[

MintBreat Freshener

All Typ
2°

‘Skin Bracer Mo
Afte Sha

Ski Bracer® cess
fermunine NaDKins

iB
HOSPIT SIZE fesse oon

‘tip
DOUBL TIPPE SAFET SWAB

SEL ADJUS 89 your

SHAMPOO

—=S==———

THE SCIENCE OF.

President - Jayme Messie Vice Preside - JaredLevy
Secretary - Michael Tamber and Treasurer - Jachary Reiter.

You are never too young
to participate in democratic
election! This was proven as

grade | through 4at the Old

Bethpag Primary School
elected their Student Coun-

cil Officers on November 3.

Each fourth-grade class
nominated students for the

offices of President, Vice

President, Secretary and

Treasurer. Ata meetin with
the candidates the respon
bilities of each office were

discussed and it was deter-

mined that each nominee
would desig two posters to

be displaye in the halls and

prepare a ute speec
which would be\video

for closed circuit television.

On October 26, Dr.

Brown and Mr. Kantoro-

wiiz videotape the children

at the Old Bethpag School.
After watching each of the

sixteen campaign speech
over closed circuit television

on November 3 (four for

each office) all students in

grade one through four

voted for the candidates of

their choice on a secret bal-

lot. The elected classroom

representativ tallied the

votes and we are please to

announce the following
Student Council officers for

this year.

‘Nur Electe National

SILKENING YOUR HAIR™
.

llse

President Of E.D.N.A

SEBTR BODY

|

7:02. COC Or Robert Bornstein, Admin- Memori Hospit and is

CHOICE

~
DIRE

COSMETIC
G. DISCOU

FARMINGDAL

SE

JAR. DIST.. -

BETHPAGE

JEN-
COSME

PLAINVIE
_

FARMINGDAL
Pa ey ee eee

istrator of Central General

Hospital in Plainview today
‘announced that Joan Ernst,

Superviso of the Hospital
Emergency Department was

last 19 years.
Bornstein said Ms. Ernst

was elected President at the

1982 General Assembly in

New Orleans, Louisiana
She is a graduate of Bellin.

active in numerdus local
-activities. Someof her work
outside Central General
includes the American

Heart Association, training

IT GOES DRY IDEA elected President. of the and..educati fo emer- -

nee.
O DRIER!

«| National Emergency ,

gency medica services and
&quot ROU-ONANTEPERSPIRANT Departmen Nurses Associ- she serves onthe board of

99 89 u 4
ation. Ms. Ernst of Hicks- f Enerar Madi

mscon ville has been a Superviso ryices fort jassau-

1.5 02. te
at Central General for the Suffolk region.

_

Bornstei said Ms. Ernst
is a valued employee of Cen-

tral General Hospit and
her recent election as Presi-
dent of the EDNA. is, wel
deserve =

eat af

shit atten saat

pipe mii Lee anne ta



Musi Benefi For Plainvi ee i

ie 4

usica B
Fo

Plainvie St, Ignatiu CY Basketbal 1982-198 Season:
.

‘|

PTA Scholars Fun John Giuttari and Peter Manhattan 24, Fordha —‘Nassa 27 »

ByiLavra Brand
Coen combined for 1 20

/

Stonybrook 1

| Following the success of She will spen the summer 3rd Grade Leagu point to lead the Nets. Pa Pisani scored 1

|.

7 a

its 1982 benefit performanc in Aspen, Colorado, on a Lions 28, Wildcats 27 Jason Dugan scored 11. pointsas Manhattan wonits
Games playe on December ¢

j

the Secondar PTA of Plain- scholarship grant, then go Jason Teitelbaum, scored Michael Lamiroult led the seventh consecutive game. 16th 2

view-Old Bethpage has ontofurtherstudyin Austin, a game- 1 point to Knicks with 1 points. Joh Garger scored 6 and Farmingdale 2

scheduled its Second Annual Texas, with Michael Trimble lead the Lions to victory. Eugen Goodrich and Chris Billy Burdo 4. Dennis Nass oF

Musical Evening with Ste- before returning to New Dennis Cantalupo scored 6 Hogan combined for 1 Kenefi led Fordham with Mari Moone and Am 2

phanieChimentia Friends York. point and grabbe thirteen

_

points 8 points followe b Vinny
Brittman were the offensive 3

for Saturday, January 8, Among the friends who rebounds. Bob Gebhard and Celtics 25, Lakers 17
- Gallian with 6, Brian Cleary St@ of the gam for Farm- =

1983. at 8:00 p.m. Proceeds will be featured along with Eric Tjade added

2

points The Celtics, led by center 5 and “Z” Pfeffer with 1 ingdale. Lisa Buckner &

aaa at usicat chowcase will Ms. Chimenti in the benefit apiece Patrick Hart scored Mike McNiff, who scored II
playe w defensivel x

once agai go to the PTA performan willbe membe a big 26 point for the Wild- points upset the Lakers, Hofstra 2
2

d - Fun benefitting of th Degioi Family— cats. Greg Marino added 1 Karl Pfeffer and Bobby St. Ignatius Girls Baseball Stony Brook 1
e

d graduatin seniors of thedis- on piano. Erico violin,an Bo Wernon, Josep Mais, Russo add 4 point apiec Games playe on Decem- Diane Howe and Sue
y

trict&# POB and JFK Hig Jennifer, classical guitar; Eric Scully and Andrew Lloyd Tietelbaum and Paul

_

ber 9th. : Wagn supplied the scorin

n
Schools. .

Rae Goldbergan her pop Murray all playe well. Mannellin combined for 1 Farmingdal 32 for Hofstra. Justine Geigl

it
Stephani Chimenti, a Jazz group. Ja Laster,

9

~~
Laker points. Chris Haye Hofstra 1 playe well defensivel 2

id graduat of POB High School soprano: and David Crone, Sth & 6th Grade Leagu

—_

added points
a .

adasenioratthe NewEng- Pianist all graduate of Standings

==ss

—

9

land Conservatory in Boston, Plainview schools; and San W L 7th & 8th Grade Leagu

place second in the 198 dra Bennardo, profession ~ Lakers 6 Standings
z

O New Engla regional com- pianist The Our Lady of Celtics 4 W L i

5 petition of the Metropolitan Mercy Folk Group with Nets Manhattan 7.0
=

Opera Regional Council which Ms. Chimenti wasaf- Knicks Hofstra 4

it where her performanc was filiated for ten years, will

====

—————

Fordham
2

n broadcast nationallyon PBS appear with its 40-member Nets 26, Knicks 22 St. Johns 6
2

i - National Public Radio. Asa complem under the dire 2

g

member ofthe New England

_

tion of Victor M laleggio. Rent-A-Kid
Conservatory Choir, she has Tickets are $3 per person, . .

:
.

performe with the Boston oF two for $5, with a speci The Hicksville Youth as assuring that the youth

Sympho Orchestra and was discount rate of $ forsenior Council is a community, tax will be gainfull employe

among a select grou of stu- citizens and children twelve exempt non-profit organi They offer their services in

dents chosen to sin for the years and under. They can zation supporte by the the following areas: yard- .

late Arthur Fiedler. She has

studied with Eleanor Steber

and. under scholarship
grants, with Mark Pearson

and Ray DeVoll of Boston.

be ordered by phon from

822-3820 or GE3-7393. or

can’ = picke up at the Circu-

lation Desk of the Plain-

view-Old Bethpage Library.

At Th

Plainvie Librar
Nutcracker

The wooden soldiers are

sions. Classes begi week of

January 3, 1983.

Town of Oyster Bay Div-

ision for Youth, Nassau

County Youth Board and

the New York State Div-

ision for Youths.
Rent-A-Kid is acommun-

ity service projec geare to

provide the residents with a

much needed service, as well
ES

and chenille bumps ‘Regis-
ter in Family Center. Limit

25. 50¢ material fee.

SPECIAL EVENTS
PUPPETS!

work, housecleaning moth-

er’s helper mother’s/fath-
er’s helpers party helpers
car washing, tutoring to

name but a few of their

many talents.
Our main areas are:

Hicksville, Jericho, West-

bury. However, we will serve

other areas, if necessary.
You can help yourself and

hel our Youth b calling
822-7594 for details about

“Rent-A-Kid.”

Share the magi of the season.

The FTD Holida Glow* Lantern Bouqu

GIESE FLORIST.
i

248 S. BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE

Next To Roberts Chevrolet
WE1-0241

Sen your greeting with speci © care

once agai marching, and Computer ‘

; fn =
GOLDMAN ==_—

~t suga plum fies com- i Basi $ fo Gre pa Pu Libr wil
-

=—
SOLON

.

‘inue t dance. ginning Tuesday, lan. 48- .

T
A b will be leaving to 1 pm. Th i ays PVE : al W are Man Differen ing

we JR se Sen ial
PUPPETS!, on Wedne ee:

~
in New Yor City from th niorobies™ $7.50 for 5

2 Suutatesieonin “Smieior sos buecesuns | T Man Different Peo .......

Library on Sunday, January day, January6-10:15-I1am teller, an her hand pupp :

a

1. at 10am fora! pmmati- with Ellen Coven. will delig the youngsters.

; ce

nee. The bus will depart For more information or Plainview-Old Bethp © Uniforms - Work Service Pie

if: from NYC immediately directions call 938-0077. Residents Only.
Industrial. New style

f g
\

o-
after the ballet ( pm) The Th library i located at SPECIAL EVENT —

new fabrics - complete ay

en pric per person is $3 for 999 Old Country Road in BOND STREET
fitting & tailoring pr

a1 orchestra seats (rows C, D, Plainview, opposit Morton THEATRE COALITION
f

he E) and transportatio No Villag Shoppin Center. The Plainview-Old Beth- @ Athletic Footwear -

7
cancellations, no refunds PRESCHOOL page Public Library will

Running & exercise |

Dn Register now at the sTORYTIME-AGES 3,4,5 present a Specia Event -

gear, sports equip:

or Library& circulation desk. Preschool Storyti a Bon Street Theatre Coali-
ment i

in Holidays Closings &qu Plainview-Old Bethpag tion - The Sag of Ponce

Ur
The Plainview-Old Beth-  pyblic Library will be held DeLeon or Gullible’s Trav- Complete supply of

of page Library will close at&
on Wednesda December els on Tuesda December

“uniforms & equip- f

al- pmon Friday, December 24. 9nd, from | 1-11:30 and 28t from 2- pm, for
ment for industrial

om The Library will be closed fro 2-2:30 pm; an on Grades 2-8. These marv softbal basketball 4

he all day on Saturday. Pecember 29th a Il am lous tales of adventure

& bowling or i

to Decem 25. The Library only. Children ages 3,4and transport us into the past

ng will be open Sunday. 5 years old are invited to and the future, with some |

for December 26. enjoy pictur books, “show unexpected foray into
© goa anae z

Wint Courses and tell,” finge play and unexplor territories along kets, hats & other fe Custom emblem &

Register now at the action songs. the way. Complet with
basi monogram service

Library& circulation desk : clowns, juggling acrobatics,
W reproduce your

for all our winter courses. CHENILLE VARIETY robot mim musi and uni-
emblem or

d

Folk Dancin with Jules The Plainview-Old Beth- cycling thi is story-telling
one for you.

Bender - 1 sessions for $20 page Public Library will at its “zanie and most

starting Monday, January3 present a SPECIAL captivating
10-11:30 am Beginner 1 EVENT, CHENILLE

| ee woo rtyin &

5

am - 12:30 pm Intermediat “VARIETY, on Monday, 75t Anniversar
iseu of

s

c Dancercise Mondays 6-7 December 27th, fro 2-3
safety shoes, hik:

ork p with Jeri Sapir ‘We pm; for grad 1-3. Girlsan (Continued from Pag 1) re hunting

ral nesday 6-7 pm with Paula boy can creat decorative 7g js studyin Computer

ots.

an
Klugman $1 for 10 ses- items using pipe cleaners §cience at S.U.N.Y. at

|

= LAS. Presents Fun Feel Committee

n The Independen Art Congratulatio to the looks forerd receiving

f

of
Societ wil meet on Mon- - members of IAS who won the stories of other-Alumni.

cal” day, January 3 at 7:30P

.

awards in the November Kindly send yours to: St.

au-
at the Hicksville Public Juried Exhibit: Sylvia Har- Ignatiu Loyol School, 30

Library, 169 Jerusal Ave. wick - Award of Excellence East Cherry Street, Hicks-

nst
‘Three films will beshown: Laura Holeman- Friends of ville, N.Y. 11801 c/o Public-

: re
en-

one ‘on Winslo Homer, the Library Award; Janet ity.

ind
“Yankee Painter& one on Pacciano-

_

*‘Come walk down

esi- Georgi O&#39; an the tion; Gloria Kelly-Honora- Memory Lane”. Sunday,

vell third on the:life of Michae- dle Mention; Joan Zullo - January 9, 1983 at the New

langelo All are welco to. Honorable Mention. School Cafeteria from
Mon Fr. HE Sato oon Sie oc

; go th
.

movies an
Wa yo go p.m. to § p. .
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25 So. OYSTER BAY RD.
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HAIRCUTTING AND STYLING FOR MEN AND BOYS

from i
a FRED& BARBE SHOP

Gende Pear LAYER CUTTING SCISSOR CUTTING RAZOR CUTS

MEANS MORE
:

TONY MAIMONE

y

Childrens Wear

WOODBURY C = Acr fro Ll sav Ban921-3440,
jericho tpke. e WOODBURY e 4619
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Syosset Glass
60 UNDERHILL BLVD.
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SSK
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fWICKER n’ STUFF

A COMPLETE

TTY

WICKER STORE .

PSS SRS LEK VER HE WE

Desks © Chairs ® Etageres © Mirrors ® Baskets

Lamps ¢ Planters e Tables © Dressers

Headboards ® Trunks ® Shelves © Screens

Hampers © Rockers

25 JACKSON AVE., SYOSSET 496-7738

by JOACHI
FASHION EYEWEAR

SYOSSET 921 — 0033 331 JACKSON — _

‘ SYOSSET
[North of RR Tracks! GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

seo eo
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“Pleasant Shopping

SHOTGUN ¢ AMMO In A.Relaxeu Atmosphere”

W SELL N.Y. STATE HUNTIN LICENSE QUALITY e FASHION AMBIENCE

324 JACKSO AVE SYOSSE 921-
41 JACKSON AVE

HOURS Mon:-Fri. 10-4 Tups.-Fri. 6:30-10p ‘ SYOSSET 2 921-0564

Sat. 10-6p Sun. T0-Spr

-

BageM
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he
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an
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Delicatessen - Catering

43 COLD SPRING ROAD, SYOSSET, N. Y. 11791

(516) 921-9773 — 921-9819 ALAN PENNER
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# Specia Holiday §285.
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i Ope Time Tennis Syosset 516-496-8441

 -— -— | Tea! ~6oL.””:COaBsB
FISH AND CLAM CO. INC.
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SYOSSET © 364-9333
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SYOSSET
BAKE SHOP

HIGH QUALITY & CARE

MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

27 JACKSON AVE... — SYOSSET.

© Custom Invitations

© The latest stationery

© Personalized printing

© Unique and novel gilt
© Party planning

(A
&quot are unique... let your pape: show it.”

bazaar

AGES A AY

SYOSSET VIDEO

& ELECTRONIC CORP.
14 Cold Sprin Road,

Syosse

921-0889/5454/5455:

It& the service after the sale

that. counts

TARA

FEATURING PETITE SIZES

Lady Fieldwood
43 JACKSON AVE.

335 Jacks A

2 Syo 921-60 i SYOSSET

SSO ATG RSIS

SUPER FASHIONS AT SUPER SAVINGS!

57 IRA RD., SYOSSET
Off Jackson Ave. 921-1370

ENCE

osca f

3

Hol.
i

4:30

hairdesigqner 7

skin core

Woodiloury Commons cosmetics
8285 Jericho Turnpike

Woodbury, NY 692-5522

-B441
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’For people who want an

alcohol-free environment on

New Year&# Eve and New

Year’s Day, “Marathon III”

is th plac to b __

“WMarat III”
Sponsored by the Nassau

County Dept. of Drug and

Alcohol Addiction, the

“Marathon III” party will

run from 6:00 P.M., New

e RETIREMENT PARTY

Year& Eve (Dec. 31) to 6:00

P.M., New Year&#3 (Jan. 1)ne “Activiti Bldg., Nassau

County Medical Center, East

Meadow.
.

On New Year&# Eve, the

“Unique N’ Mello” musical

group will play for fun and

dancing...an there will be a

midnight buffet. On New

Year’s Day, members of

Free BOC Clinic For H. Artists
Nassau County high

school studen who are

interested in prepari a

portfoli for entrance into

college art programs are

invited to attend free Portfo-

li Preparatio Clinics at

the Nassau BOCES Cultural
PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWER PARTY

ENGAGEMENT PARTY

e REUNION PARTY

CALL FO

Ms
COMPLETE

CATERING
&

SPE “
FACILITIES

ON.-T PRI

Formerl Old CountryS CKSVI o 1-33
SE

Arts Center, Ketchams

Road. Syosset The clinics

will be held on January 5

and February. 3.

Representativ from the

a

expectin even more peopl
and more fun this year.”

For more information,
call 560-1975 or 560-1919

“Have Cast Will Travel” will
provide musical entertain-
ment at noon; a hot buffet
luncheon will be served at

2:00 P.M.; guest speake
“Liz” will appear at 3:30 P.M.

“More than 1,50 peo
had a goo time at last year’
bi celebration,” accordi
to the Dept.’s Commissioner,

art depdrtments of Cooper
Unionand Syracuse Univer-

sity will be on hand to evalu-
ate students’ work and to

giv pointer on how to

make portfolios acceptabl
for entrance into the school

of their choice.
No appointments are

necessar for the Portfolio

Preparatio Clinics.
Th clinics are:

January 5 Cooper Union
2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

February Syracus Uni-

versity 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
The Cultural Arts Center

provides intensive prepro-
fessional training for high

ee parenBE

wine tea

school students. Beginni
in the ninth grade, high
school students may apply
to the center by taking audi-

tions and showing portfolios
or other examples of their
work. Those accept for

the center&# intensive train-

in program— is under

the tutelage of recognized
working professionals in

each field--attend the center

‘for half of each schoo day
and spe the remaining
half in their home hig
schools, earning their regu-
lar academic diplomas.

For directions or further
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Cleansing Bar
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Harbor View Disc. - Baldwin MGM Disc. ~ Plainview Soundview Pharma -- Pt. Washingto
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Police are seekin the

ublic’s assistance in locat-

ing the driver of a car which

fatally injured an unknown

women in Plainview at 8:30

‘p. Dec. 14
The woman, approxi-

‘matel 40 years of age,

white, was in the roadway of
Manetto Hill Road, 100 feet

south of Willben Lane,
when she was struck by a

light colored, late model,
full sized auto, southbound

on Manetto Hill Road,
heading towards Old Coun-

_try Rd., which didn& stop.
The woman was pro-

nounced dead at the scene by
“Dr. Manos, from Syosset at

8:50 p.m. and her body was

removed to the County
Morgu in East Meadow.

Anyone with any knowl-

edg of the above is asked to

call 516-535-7788, Det.

Martin Alger or P.O. Nicho-

las D&#39;Avan Homicide

Squad All calls will be kept
| strictly confidential.

The 2nd squa is investi-
gatin the death of an uni-

dentified male, black, 38,

-who was killed by a train on

.

track #3 at the Hicksville
train station, Hicksville at

& 7:3 PLM. Dec. 17.

A LALRR. train #260,
enroute from Hunters Point

to Ronkonkoma, was pul-
ling out of the station when

witnesses stated that the

deceaseed attempted to

jum on betwe cars, The

m loo hit the chain

it thig and h fell
|

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICETO
BIDDERS

The Board of Education
of Hicksville Union Free

School District of the‘fown
of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York (in
accordance.with Section 103

of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby
invites the submission of

sealed bids on Audio Visual

Equipme 1982/83:5 for
1 use in the Schools of the Dis

ees

trict. Bids will be received

until 2:00 P.M. on the 10th

day of January, 1983, in the

Purchasing Office at the
‘ Administration Building on

Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New

York, at which time and

plac all bids will be publicl
* opene

Specifications and bid

form may be obtained at-the

Purchasin Office, Admin-
istration Building, Division

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicks-

ville, New York.
The Board of Education

reserves the righ to reje all

bids and-to award the con-

tract to other than the lowest

bidder: for any reason

deemed in ‘the best interest

of the District. An bid

submitted will be binding
for forty- (45 day sub-

sequen to the date of bi

ope .

BOARD OF EDUCATION
HICKSVILLE UNION

FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT

Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County

‘New York
Jane Wilder,

District: Clerk
Dated December:20 1982
M-453 I 12/24 MI

B Polic Officer John Lazarus

between the moving train
and the platform.

The man was taken to

Nassau County Medical
Center, East Meadow and

was pronounc dead

-

at

7:43 P.M. by Dr. Slavin of

the hospital staff.
The man’s name is being

withheld pendin identifica-
tion by next of kin.

UPDATE: 12/18/82,
Det. Goodman, 2nd Squad

- Person identified as Oscar

Briddell, age 38, of 41 Teary
St., W. Babylon. Mr. Brid-

del was employed at the

State Univ. at Old West-

bury as a store clerk. P.O.

P. Kunz.

The Ist Santa Claus of the

year was arrested at 9:00

- P.M. Dec. 18 in Hicksville.
P.O. Josep Haslin of the

2nd precinct was on patrol
on Broadway Hicksville in

the vicinity of the Mid

Island Plaza when he saw a

man ina red suit walking up

to autos that were sto)

in traffic.
Rim

Officer Haslin after a rou-

tine vestigation discovered
that the man had a warrant

for soliciting and place him
under arrest. The man was

identified as Robert S.

Edell, 37,,of 449 Pacific St.,
Brooklyn.

The man was allegedl
soliciting funds for

L.S.K.C.O. (International
Societ for Krishna Con-
sciousness. The subjec was

released on an appearance
ticket for court at a later

date.

At 7:35 p.m. Dec. 12, a

male white entered the

Harding Service Center, 500

Old Country Road, Hicks-

ville and confronted the

attendent. The suspect,
armed with an automatic

demanded all the money
from the night man, Ronald

Yorston, 1 years of age
from Hicksyille.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE accepte subject to collec-

“NOTICE TO tion only. When sendin for

__.

TAXPAYERS” tax bills, please state the

Re. 168 GENERAL TAX School District location,

The undersigne Receiver of Section, Block and Lot

Taxes for the Town of Oys
ter Bay, County of Nassau,
State of New York, hereb
give notice that he has

received the Tax Roll and

Warrant attached thereto,
and that he will be in attend-

ance to receive taxes at:

TOWN HALL, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York, 11771, beginnin
January 3, 1983 and eac

weekday thereafter from

9AM to 4:45PM (Satur-
days, Sunday and Holidays
excepted). For: State

Armory, Courtexpenses;
County (Regular) Colleg
Portion of County, Town -

Gencral Purpose Town

Highway - Repairs &

Improvement of Highway;
Town of Oyster Bay build-

in & Zoning Departments; ©

Memorial Day Assistance;
Nassau County Police; Nas-

sau County Sewer Taxes;
Special District Taxes.

PENA : The follow-

ing scale of penaltie is her-

eby prescribe for neglec to
-

pay Armory & Court

Expens County, Town and.

Highwa and Speci Dis-

trict taxes after the have
become due and payabl If

the first half is not pai on or
before February 10 1983,

pen will be added at the

rate of one per centum per
month from January 1 1983

calculated to the end of the

month during which pay-
ment is made. Penalt on the
second ‘half’ will be added
after August 10 1983°at the

rate of one per centum amonth from July 1 1983

calculated to the end of the

month during which pay-
ment is made. DIS-
COUNT If the full year’
ta is pai on or before Feb-

reary&# 1983 discou will

be allowed on the’ second
half of the tax at the rate of

one per centum of the
d half. No di

allowed on payments made

after February 10 1983
.

Faxes are payabl by Cash,
.

Certified. Checks or Post

Office Money. Orders.

Uncertifi checks will be

numbers in accordance with

the Nassau County Tax

Map. After August 3lst,
* 1983 the 1983 tax roll will be

turned over to the County
Treasurer, Mineola, N.Y.

and allypayment after that

date should b mad at the

Office of the ‘County
Treasurer. -

SOLOMON
.

NEWBORN,
Receiver of Taxes.

Dated: December 27th, 1982

Oyster Bay, N.Y. 11771

P4528- PL/MID

. LEGAL NOTICE

THREE PROPERTY
ASSOCIATES, 32 Bucknell

Dr.,. Plainview, NY. Sub-

stance’ of Certificate of
Limited Partnership filed in

Nassau County Clerk&#3

Office November 18 1982
Business: acquir an interest

in three existin limited

partnershi which own and

operate real property. Gen-

eral Partner: D.B. Realty
Associates, 415 Madison

Ave., NYC. Limited

Partner, Capita Contribu-
tion and Share of Profits:

Josep D Ellison, 500 E. 77

St., NYC, $510,00 payabl
in accordance with subscrip
tion agreement, 75%. Part-

nership to continue until

Dec. 31, 203 unless sooner

terminated as provided in

the agreement. Limited
Partner not obligate to

make additional ‘contribu-
tions. No time agree upon
for return of contributions.
Limited. Partner has the

right to assi his interest as

provided in agreement.
Additional limited partners

to be admittred. N priority
among limited partners a to.

contributions or as to com-

pensatio by way of income.

Limited Partner has the

right under certain condi-

tions to continue business

on a
disabling event to the

General Partner. Limited

.Partner has no right to

deman property other than

cash in return for -his

contribution.
P4532 - 6T 1/27 PL

Ronald compliéd and

handed over $160 dollars in

currency. The suspect des-

cribed as male, while 6 tall,
slim build wearin ski mask

and blu vest. He escap on

foot. Second Squa Dete

tives are investigatin

The Johns residence,
Nevada St., Hicksville, was

burglarize -on Dec. 14

Entry was gained b break-

ing a rear window. Jewelry
and a coin collection was

reported stolen. Det.

Goodman is investigating.

Th Padilla residence, W.

Marie St., Hicksville, was

burglarized on Dec. 20.

Entry was gaine by break-

in the front door. A stereo

was reporte stolen. Det.

Richards is investigating

At Ou Lad Of Merc
Social Justice And Its

Implication In The Life Of

Churc (A Morality for Our

Time) will be -presente at

Our Lady of Merc South

Oyste Ba Rd., Hicksville,
from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. on

a 13 20 27 Feb. 3 and

The topics.an the speak
ers are as follows:

Jan. 13 General. Princi-

ple of Moral Theology;
speaker. Rev. Paul

McKeever, Professor of
Moral Theology at St.

John’s University.

Jan. 20 Importance of

Scripture in Formulating
Moral Teachings; speaker
Rev. Richard Stelter, Asso-

ciate Pastor at St. Brigid’s
Westbury, currently pursu-

_

Pastor at Our Lad of

ing a doctorate.in Scriptura
Theology at Fordham

University.
Jan. 27 Churc Encycli-

cal an Catholic Mora
Directions; speaker-Rev.

Paul Ruggier Associate

Mercy
Feb. 3 A Moral Questio

For Our Day: Nuclear

Armanent; speaker, Mr.
John White, inarian at

Immaculate* Conception
Seminary

Fe 10 The Propheti
Voice of the Church in Our”

World; speaker Rev. Julian
Miller, formerly professo

of Systema Theology at

Seminary of Immaculate
Conception, Huntington.
Currently chaplai at Ston
Brook University.

Eight Precinct Police-
By Police Officer Kenneth Box

UPDATE: At 4:30 p.m.
Dec. 15th, Police Officer

Nick D*Avanzo of Homi-

cide Squad report that pos-
itive identification has been

made. Deceased was

Roberta Horowitz, 38 years
of age from 5 Sagamore
Street, Plainview. Positive

identification made by
brother-in law. Parts of veh-

icle picke up at the scene

belong toa 1980 Oldsmobile
Delta 88- Light blue metal-

lic. Anyon with any knowl-

ed of th aba is aske to

call 51 + 539:#788. Dot:

Martin Alge of.P.O Nicho-

Th Ist Santa Claus of the

year was arrested at 9:00

P.M. Dec. 1 in Hicksville.
P.O. Joseph Haslin of the

2nd precinc was on patro
on Broadway, Hicksville in

the vicinity of the Mid”,
Island Plaza’ when ‘h saw a

ma ina red suj walking up

to auto that were stoppe in

traffic.
:

Officer Hislin aftera rou-:

tifleizivestiga discovere
that the man ha a warrant

for solicitin and place him,
under arrest. The man was:

identified as Robert S.
las -D&#39;A Homicid azgell, 37, of 449 Pacific St.,’
Squad

*Something:Mor
“Go With Vokmtee

Brooklyn.
The man was allegedl

soliciting funds for

U- (International
Socie for Krishna Con-

sciousness. The subje was

releas on an appeatanc
ticket for.court at a later
date.”

A residence O Beatric
Lane, Old Bethpage, was

burglarize on Bolt.

“Entry:was gained:b break-
‘in do the front addr. A
white gol wedding an
engageme rings and a ol
chain were reporte Rol

i

ae

By Thomas W Pauken, Director of ACTION
Why d people volunteer?

The easy answer is because

they want to help, That&#

true, but it goes deepe than

that because everyone who

volunteers is not only giving
of himself, he or sh is also,

knowingly or unknowingly,
seekin something more out

of life than its structured
routine. In being a volun-

teer, you giv and you get,
might be the simplest

answer.

Take Patti Buchman. She

ha been a volunteer with
the March of Dimes as a

counselor at Camp Cour-

age. a facility for the physi-
cally handicapped it was

this last positio that partic-
ularly interested Patti

because she is physicall
handicapped herself. She

has been confined to a

wheelchair all her 1 years,

paralyze from the waist

down. Butfrom the begin
ning she ha refused to allow

her infirmity to prevent her

from living an independe
life. :

She has been a Girl Scout

and a bible school teacher.

She sing in the church

choir, and as.a singer, she

can accompany herself on

the guitar. She also enjoy
horseback riding and ts

looking forward to gettin
her driver&# license. Perhap
most important Patti grad
uate from hig scho and

|

aoa

is now i vocational train-

ing, and while she continues

her studies she is employe
in a secretarial position.

°

So that i how Patti

Buchman has been copin
with her own challenge. But

a year ago, shortly after she

graduated from high school,
she beg to look around for.

something more, some

volunteer activity where she

&

could us her own situation
to assist someone else. She
found that challeng at the

Camilia Rose Convalescent
Center in Coon Rapids,
Minnesota. The Center had

been in operatio for five

years and welcome volun-

teers of all ages,
whom aided t

humerous ways.

staff in

¢
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FO UNTO YOU

Imagin with me for a

moment what it was like that

first Christmas Eve, the

night Jesus left heaven to go

down to earth. Like any boy
leaving home, Jesus left

heaven. Perhaps the Father

said somethin like this to

him, “Now, Son, I&#3 got to

send you down to earth

because my peopl have

really messed things up.

They are unhappy. Many
are lonely and. down on

themselves. I want you to go
down to giv them new hope
and to provide a way for

their sins to be forgiven so

that we can all get back

togethe again.
So Jesus walked to the

door of heaven, But before

descendin he turned and

asked “Father, what will I

tell them?” And the goo
Heavenl Father put his

arms around his Son and

said, “When you get down

there, all you need to d is to

tell them and I love them.

Thatis all. Just tell them and

inline a

a
iS

125 Hillside Ave.

& WICEISTO Fan G Feonat rae
7 Jerusalem Aves 412 Willis Ave. 9 Atlantic Ave
HICKSVILL

ee Lise: Uiiacolan care :

“The smatiest of details .. is not forgotten”
H

ayn NE HYD PAR 931-0

love them.”

At Christmas all of us

gladly hear these words of

love: “For unto you,” the

angel said, “is born ...a Sav-

ior.” H is ours, cach one of

us individually. In Christ the

Father says, “I love you,
Bill. I love you Barbara, I

love you Jim, Bob, Peggy,
Marge I sent my Son unto

you Ral Betty, Fred.”

The ba Jesus is the

Father&# message of love for

each of us individually.
Listen carefully for the

Good New god has for each

one of you personall Three

simple, powerful wonderful

words. “I love you.” Every
one presently having a hard

time - remembe that you are

not alone: God loves you.

Everyone feeling tonely or

grieving should know that

you are not alone, for God

loves you.
Everyone afraid of

tomorrow and what the

future might bring, you are

not alone, God loves you.
“For unto you is born a

i
PPE) CHO ae

.
Theresa,

Savior.” “Unto you,” the

angel said. Oh, let the mean-

in of a person Savior,
Jesus, the Babe of Bethle-

hem, crash in upon your
heart and your entire being
There is Good News for you,
the Lord of the entire uni-

verse loves you personally
For Emmanuel, God with

us, is truly with us. Rejoic
and give thanks over God’s

gift of love to you. Receive

Him and the peace of God
the angel sang about that

first Christmas will kee
your hearts and minds in

Christ Jesus until. life

everlastin

Engag
Mr: William Mato, of

Cable Lane in Hicksville, is

please to announce th
engagement of his daughter

to Mr. Thomas

Pascucci on Decembe 4.

Theresa is a graduate of

Holy Trinity and will soon

be graduating from Nassau

Community College, with a

degre in Art. Tom attended

Hicksville High and then

graduated from N.Y.U. with

a Bachelor&#3 degree in

Accounting.
Equally elated over this

announcement are Tom&#

parents, Orlando and

Camille, who are also

Hicksville residents of Rich-

field Avenue.

Although n definite date

ha been set at this time, nwedding bells “Showtd’

ringing in the not to distarit

The late afternoon light
was marbling the white walls

and the autumn sun

bounded off the steepl of
the Church of Our Lady of

Mercy in Hicksville. This

was the autumn setting for
the recent wedding of Patri-

cia Henderson and Patrick

Roper. The bride, who was

graduated from Adelphi
Universit with a Bachelor
of Science in Nursin is

employe at the Nassau

Hospita in Mineola. Mr.

Roper was graduated from

the University of Glasgow
with a Masters degre in

Latin and Greek. He i the

noted’ bandleader and

entertainer -and..heads—the
Pat Roper Bank and Pat

Roper Concert, an all-star

Irish variety show.
The parents of the bride

and groom are Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Henderson of Hicks-

ville, and Mrs. Maria Rope
of Glasgow, Scotland. Pat

Roper’ mother and his six
sisters, Kathleen, Veronica,
Maria, Eileen, Philomena
and Margaret Mary, his
brother in law Brian Sherry,

and niece Maria Frances

Sherry along with nephe
Dominic Sherry all flew in

‘from Glasgow, Scotland to

attend the wedding. Th fly-
in Scofs were accompanie
by the bridegroom& paris
priest the Very Rev. Canon

Brady, who flew in from

Glasgow to concelebrate the

Mass and present the new-

future.
All of Tom‘and Theresa&#

friends and relatives joi in
wishing the coupl a lifetime ~

of Health and Happiness

MAYBELLINE
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AVAILABLE AT YOUR

LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE
FOR NEAREST LOCATIO
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Mineola Phy
Mineola

Nassau Chemist
Baldwin

secs Be

lyweds with a Papal
Blessing

The bride was escorted by
her father. Her maid of

honor was Mary Day. The

bridegroom& niece Maria

Sherry served as the flower

girl and his nephew
(appropriately attired in
Scottish Highland dress)
Dominic Sherry, served as

ring bearer. The best man

was the groom close friend

an business associate,
Thomas (Tommy) Doyle.
The bride’s brother, John

Henderson, was also in the

JAMIE SHARES HIS DAD: Jamie McLaughlin in

Mrs. Fisher&# second grad class at the Willet Avenue

Re aaa:

bridal party.
A the family and friends

left the Church, bagpi
music filled the autumn air.

A color guar and the men

of the Pipe and Drums

from the Amityville Ameri-

can Legion Pipe Band
.

escorted the newlyweds
from the Church.

After the ceremony,
which was performe by
Rev. Father Paul Ruggiero

a gal receptio was held at

Crest Hollow Country Club

at Woodbury. Th couple
will reside in Mineola.

School, proudly shared his Dad with the classmates on-

December 15th.
Fire:Captain James McLoughlin came to the cla wit ,

some of his equipmen to spea to the children about his

roy, and Bobby J

e

‘

GLADYS H. STEERS

Gladys H Steers, a retired
teacher, East St. School,
Hicksville. died on Dec. 19

She was the wife of the late
William M.; and mother of

Virginia Hoffmann.
The Rev. Richard

Schmeltzer officiated at

religious services at the

Henry J Stock Funeral
Home, Newbridge Rd..
Hicksville. Interment took

plac in Pinelawn Memorial
Park.

WLUAMG NEN TON
ir.

William,G. McNaughton
Jr. of Hicksville died sud-
denl on Dec. 20. Hé was the
husband of Carol; father of

James, William, Edward,
Conrad’ McNaughto and
Eileen Morrell; and brother
of Arelene Hagenburc

He repose at the Vernon
C, Wagne Funeral Home,
Old. Count Rd., Hicks
vill Mass of Christian Bur-
ial was at St. Ignatiu R.C.
Church and interment fol-
lowed in Plain Lawn

Cemetery.

PAULINE GIACONDA
Pauline Giaconda of

Hicksville died on Dec; ‘2
She was the wife of the lat
John; mother of Rena Fen-

on Dec. 15 He wa the son

imore. Grace: McCaffert

work and to answer the question that they had prepare for

him.
All the children learned a great deal from Capt. McLa

lin’s visit and of course, Jamie, was bursting with- pride’
Pictured above are Capt. James McLaughlin, Pinky

Mehta, Jared Trapasso, Jamie McLaughlin, Corrine Con-
,

and Eleanor Grasso. Sh is

also survived by ten grand-
childrenand eig great-grand- .

children.
She repose at the Henry

J. Stock Funeral Home.
Newbridge Rd.. Hicksville.

Mas of the Christian Burial
was at St. Ignatius R.C.

Church and interment fol-

lowed in Holy Cross

Cemetery.

BEATRICE GERETY
Beatrice (nee McGann)

Gerety of Plainview died on

Dec. 19. She.was a native of
Ballisadaré., Ballymote, Co.

Sligo, Ireland.»She’ wa the

S Ge Ameer
‘arole Kiernan, ogrRobert;

.

siste Mary
Sweeney Thomas and Paul
McGann. Sh is also sur-

vived by ten grandchildren. -

RONALD WANNAMAKE .
Ronald Wannamaker,

N.Y.C.F.D Engin Co 304,
of Hicksville died suddenl

aetna nn

of Harold and Lillian Wan-
namaker, brother of Robert |

Wannamaker.
H reposed at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home,
Ol Countr Rd.. Hicks- *

ville, where services were ;

held. Cremation was ;
privat

’

aa
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The Christmas Party for

the childré went off on

schedule an everyone had a

goo time, especiall the

youngsters ...
Aided by the

clowns of NASSAU VOI-

TURE 803 of the 40 & 8 all

the youngsters were give a

ride or two o their famous

locomotiv ...
There were

sufficient reels of cartoons

and other childrens’ movies
on display on the screen in

our lower hall
...

Then there

was the cookies, candy, hot

dog and soda that made

things just fine for the kids
and all led u ta the bi

moment .., arrival of

SANTA “CLAUS ...
For

some, it was their encounter

with the merry old man in

the funity, red suit, and for
others, it was a renewal of

fond memories of yesteryear
..

And what red blooded

American child does not

have a pictur taken with
SANTA CLAUS at one

time or another? And last

Sunday& event included

more pictur taking with

Santa
...

Then came the trip
to Santa& la to receive a

gif and the following made

it successfull ...
STEPHEN

FEHIEL, JUSTINE GEI-
GEL, JERRY GEIGEL,

CHRISTINE GEIGEL,
STEPHEN COOPER,
MATTHEW COOPER,
WILLIAM COOPER,

TOMMY ZINO, DENISE

LEGER, STEPHANIE
LEGE MICHAELCHAMOS
DAVIDCHELLO, ALBERT

BRYAN!CINOTTL é

MARIE WALSH, BRIAN
WALSH AND MELISSA

WALSH ... Even though

CHARLES WAGNE POST # 421

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

“One Of the Gras Root of
The American Legion”

~¢onie, ‘cas up ‘frént

free beer was available t all

adults, very, very few took

advantage of the availability
... Sorry to report that the
NEW YEAR’S EVE

DANCE has been cancelled
due to the lack of interest

and the Post apologiz for
the inconvenience caused

the peopl who ha intended
to ring in the New Year at

Charles Wagner Post ... But

whe the tide is goin out,
don’t try to swim ashore but

tread water a bit, as the tide

will come back in agai ...

Now let’s look forward to

more cheerful thing such as

the SUPER BOWL SUN-
DAY on JANUARY 30th at

our hall under the sponsore
ship of the PAST COM--

-MANDERS’ CLUB ....

Come watch the game on a

gian 6 foot screen among
real dyed-in-the- foot-
ball fans

...
There will be

FREE BEER & FREE
HOT DOGS & FREE
SODA and a DOOR

PRIZE to the Lucky Ticket

holder There will be a new

football, autographed by
this year’ New York Giant

team raffled off during the.

half time intermission at

w reasonable price ...

Tickets are $10 per person
and can ONLY be pur-
chase from TOM NIK-

ITAS 921-8786 or DICK
HOCHBRUECKNER 935-_

3546
...

Tickets are limited
and will be sold on a first-

iS

whether a member, friend or

genera public ...
So if you

want to see the BIG game on

a BIG screen make up your
mind now and give the boys

a call
... And as an added

attraction. to real football
addicts, there will be an

exhibition of ancient foot-
ball memorabilia gathere
and nurtured b our in-

house football historian,
TOM NIKITAS, over a 50

year span ...
The DARK

HORSE at last Monday&
meetin was won by JACK
REICHLEN ... And

_

good
news to report on GENE
DOLAN who has been

undergoin rehabilitation at

the White Plains facility that

specializ in severe stroke

cases, etc
...

Gene is home at

this time for the holiday
and is now able to get
around a bit with the aid of

two canes and will be return-

ing co White Plains proba-
bly after the holiday for
further treatment

...
Nice

goin Gen ... Kee improv,
ing ...

Our next LAS

VEGAS NIT is set for
JANUARY 22, 198 and the

PAST COMMANDERS’
CLUB is contemplating

another trip to ATLANTIC
CITY sometime carly next

year, probabl sometime in

February and when a firm
date is established I will let it
be known to one and all

through the medium of this
column

...

MERRY
CHRISTMAS TO ALL.

Career Counseli

».
Career. problems?? Job...

Resume blues?? the
Hicksville Public Librar

offers a free profession
Career Counseling service.
Call WE 1-1417 fora day or

evenin appointment.

Amperex Electronic Cor-

poration, a small business
firm located at 23 Duffy
Avenue, Hicksville, has

been awarded a $78,57 con-

tract b the Defense Elec
tronics Suppl Center for

theproductio of electron
tubes.
& The Defense Electronics

Supply Center, located in

Daytoon, buy and supplie
electronic components to

the Armed Forces and civil

agencie of the Federal
Government. DESC is a

field activity of the Defense

Logistic Agency headquar-
tered at Cameron Station,
Alexandria, Virginia.

———

TH I

“WetaH
TOW

LE US WELCOME YOU

HICKSVILLE 681-7627
HICKSVILLE 433-1517

PLAINVIEW 799-7191
OLDBETHPAGE 822-4284

th Mast Famou Basne th. World »

and Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Canoro of Dakota St.,
.

Hicksville are shown on the

dec o the Home Line&#

HASC News
The following has been

elected officers of the Hicks-
ville American Soccer Club
for 198 Mike Kanuck,

President; Lenny Greens-

pan, Vice President; Jan

Conroy, Treasurer; Janet
Jenning Secretary.
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LEG NOTICE,

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provision

of Article 12 Section Z-3.0..

of the Building Zone. Ordi-

_ mance, NOTICE is hereby
give that the BOARD OF.

ZONING APPEALS of the,
Town of Hempste will

hold a public hearing in the

Town Meeting Pavilion,

Town Hall Plaza, Main

Street, Hempstead New

York on January 19 1983 at

9:30 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to

consider the following:

application and appeal
FOLLOWING CAS-

: WI B LLED AT

17. ELMON - Frank &

Mary Nocella, variances, lot

area occupied side yard
side yard aggregate, front

yar average setback, rear

yard. construct 2nd story,

E/s Elzey Ave. 19 ft. N/o

Blackstone St.

18. POINT LOOKOUT -

Vedat & Patricia Ozgercin
waive off-street parking -

office bldg. & addition, N E

cor. Lido Blvd. & Glenwood

Ave.

19. ROOSEVELT - Town of

TS

LEGA NOTI

Hempstea variances rear

yard front width, lot area,

‘construct dwelling, E/s
Stevens St. 200 ft. N/o Jack-

son (E. Fulton) Ave.

20. ROOSEVELT - Town of

Hempstea rear yar var-

iance, construct dwelling.
E/s Stevens St.:400 ft. N/o
Jackson (E. Fulton) Ave.

21. ROOSEVELT - Town of

Hempstea variances, lot

area occupied front width,

lot area, construct dwelling,
S/s Howard Ave. 360 ft.

E/o John Pl.

22. ATLANTIC BEACH -

Stephe & Dorothy Oddo.

install swimming pool in

side yard N/s Ba Blvd..

62.27 ft. W/o Dutchess

Blvd.
23. WANTAGH - Irene’

Kleila, rear yard variance,

construct 2-car attached

garage, NE/s Libby La. 90

ft. S/o Richard La.

24. SEAFORD - Burger

King Corp...plac of publi
assembly - playgroun S/s

Sunrise. Highway 150 ft.

W/o Washington Ave.

25. WANTAGH - Burger

King Corp.. plac of publi
assembly - playgroun E/s

Wantagh Ave. 175.88 ft. S/o

Twin La.

ot oie

LEGAL NOTIC

26. NR. ISLAND PARK -

Fanbr Realty Corp.. var-

,iance in off-street parkin
(restaurant), N/W cor.

Long Beach Rd. & Bryant
Rd.
27. BELLMORE - Ennio T.

& Anna Rica waiv off-

street parking (propose
retail store), Bedford

Ave. 76.4 ft. S/o Wilson

Ave.
.p..

28.& ME - Gary
Rabinowit2, variances, lot

area, subdivisio of lot, con-

_struct dwelling w/2-car gar-

age, W/s Lincoln Ave.:

280.41 ft. S/o Merrick Rd.

29, MERRICK - Barbara

Rubin, variances, side yard.
side yard aggregate, rear.

yard, lot area, subdivision of.

jot, maintain dwelling
w/attached garage, W/s
Lincoln Ave. 335.41 ft. S/o
Merrick Rd.

THE

FOLLOWING CAS

ES WILL B CALLED-

30. LIDO BEAC - Jack A.

& Susan Bedell, variance,

rear yard, construct addi-

tion & attached garage. E/s

Woodhail St. 339.93 ft. S/o

Lido Blvd.
31-34. POINT LOOKOUT -

t a}
&gt;

a

PSP REET REAR OTR EE A

05°

LEGAL NOTICE

Michael Castellano & Chi-:

colino’s Rest. Ltd. Use part
of premis for outdoor din-

ing. Front yard setbacks

variances, maintain bldg.
Maintain

8

ft. fence. Waive

off-street. parking permis
sion to park in front set-

‘backs w/ stall

size, ingres & egress, &

back-up space. S/W cor.

Lido Blvd. & Hewlett Ave.
—

35. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Omei Szechuan, Inc., rear

yard variance, construct

addition to restaurant

(refrigeratio & storage)
_§S/ Hempste Tpke. 40.13

ft. W/o Munson Ave.

36. WANTAGH - George &

Linda Haase, sid yard
aggregate variance, con’

struct addition, W/s Syca-
more Ave. 62.5 ft. S/o
Broad St.

‘

37. ELMONT - Dorothy
Stuart, side yar variance,

construct addition, E/s

Sewanee Ave. 300 ft. N/o

Atherton Ave.
,

38. BELLMORE - John P.

& Toni Tuzzolino, maintain

Ng TPS NONE LE ROL gies? seep tae ae

The Eastern Baptist
Association&#39; Sunday
School Youth Council Two

Day Christmas Conference

will be Tuesday, December

28th and Wednesday,
December 29th, at 9:00 V

The Conference wil b
held. at Antioch Baptis ”

Church, 17 Dartmouth
Street, Hempstead Rev.

James L. Burrell, Pastor. A

Christmas Pageant: THIS

IS CHRISTMAS will be

present on Tuesday at

3:00 p.m., featuring a 100

voice angeli choir.

Have A

Happ

Htolid
LEGAL NOTICE

eeeeee

eee

EEaaa

6 ft stockade fence, E/s Alli- ‘place B order of the Board

son Dr. 358 ft. S/o Beltagh
Ave.
Interested partie should

appear at the above time and

Saal

BU SEL SWA

of Zoning Appeals
Henry W. Rose, Chairman

Ed Sutherland, Secretary

(D30 5P

W

Herald &

Tribunes

Beacons

“e ONSEA
AE

a

SERRANO

GA TAX .

(Continued from page 3)

*Widening Southern

State Parkway into Suffolk

County.
.

*Construction of two sec-

tions of Nassau Expressway
- from the New York City
line to Burnside Ave. and

from -Burnside Ave. to

Atlantic Beach Bridge
*Resurfacing the Long

Island Expressway service

roads,
.

*Constructing a partia
interchange between, the

Seaford Oyster Bay
‘Expressway and Central

Ave. i Bethpage
*Ramp improvement for

Southern State Parkway at
Hempstéa Ave. in West

Hempstead; for Cross

Islan Parkway at Elmont

Rd. in North Valley Stream;

for Wantagh Parkway at

Old Country Rd. and John

St. in Westbury; and for

Northefh State.Parkway.at
New Hyd .Par Rd. in

North Hills. ‘+
*Constructing’ bicycle

paths from Eisenhower

Park to Bethpa State Park

and from Bethpag State

Park to Cold Spring
Harbor.

1-1400

e
Et

S
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Woodl Ave.
PTA News
By Vinni Fleming

In keeping with the spirit of the holiday season, Woodland

Ave School PTA held its third annual “Snack With Santa”

on Dec. 20th
.

This year not only were the children treated to Santa,

juice, cookies, ice cream an presents, but also to the enter-

tainment of “Dee Dee the Clown”. The glea of excitement -

in the childrens eyes ma all the hard work more than

worthwhile. : .

There was fear an apprehensio when some of the

younger children were told they could visit with Santa, but

he soon eased their fears.
/

Dee Dee the Clown performe magic, sang, mad special
balloons, an totally, absolutely, thrilled the children!

It-was. quit a sigh to see all those happ excited faces! ~

Many thanks to all the volunteers, and to our super PTA

Pres. Pat Rooney for all her time, patient and most of all,

\

i}ii
the Town of Oyster Ba as

a

ib

i pursuant to Section

t “dance floor and to operate

LEGAL.NOTICE

; FUL NOTICE
NOTIC is hereby given

pursuant to&#39 that a pub
lic hearin will be held by the

_Town Board of the Town of -

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday,

\January #1 1983, at 10

o&#39 a.m., prevailing
time, in the Hearing Room,
Town Hall, -East Building,

i Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, New York, for the pur-

pose of considering an

application for a speci use

permit pursuant to the

Buildin Zone Ordinance of

! follows: PROPOSED
& “SPECIAL USE PERMIT:

Petition of MID—ISLAND
‘SHOPPING PLAZA CO.

and GROSCO PRODUC-
- TIONS, INC., for speci

permissio to operate and

Maintain i an “G” Business
District (Genera Business)

485 (r.
1 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, on th lower

level: of a’ formef- super-
T .)7mark building, a banqu

| facility wit seatin in excess

ing a bariquet 200 persons
and a cocktail loung with

and niaintdin on’ the first
&

{floos, a dinne theat wit a,
€XCESS 0!

e sinh taal o e
idical be

provided
on

both

cribe Oe ee s
certain plot, piece,.or parce:
of land, sin at Hicksville,

Town: of, Oyster: Bay,
County of Nassau, State of

New. Yor whic is des:
__

ctibed las’ follows:, Situated
in a former supermar

seatin capa f
700 pe “ scockta

©

loung with a danc floor,

ni des

her love of children and Woodland. Ave. School.

HAPPY AND HEALTH HOLIDAYS TO ALL

__

Woodland Ave. School children enjoying “Snack With

Santa” and “Dee Dee the Clown.”

LEGAL NOTICE

building, situated on the

southwest corner of a sh

oppi mall whic is located
within an irregularly shape
parce of land situated on

the west side of Broadway,
beginning at a point of

approximately 100. feet
south of the intersection
formed b the west side of

Broadway. and the south

side of Nevada Street, hav-

ing a frontage along Broad-

way of approximately 1,58
feet and’an average depth of.

1,67 feet. Said parc of
land

-

bein in Hicksville
New York and commonly
known as the “Mid-Island

Shoppin Plaza.” The over-

all shoppin center premise
are identified onthe Nassau

County Land and Tax Map
as Section I1, Block D, Lots

1247 1249 1250 1297,.
1299 1356 1364, 1365
1366 1368, 1370 1375 and

1376. The abovementioned

petition and map which

accompanie it are on file

and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunda
or Holidays) between the

hours of 9 a.m. and 4:45

p.m., prevailin time, at the
Office of the Town Clerk at

Oyster Bay, Hicksville and

jassapequa. Any person
interested in the subje mat-

Ae of th said heari will be

given an opportunity to be;
‘feard with referenc thereto :

at the time and place above
ignated. TOWN BOARD ..design

4

OF TOWN OF OYSTER

_

BAY. JOSEPH GOSupervisor. ANN
R.

OCKER, Town Clerk.
Dated: December 7, 1982

Oyste Bay, New York. »
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CHRISTMAS GOODIES
— Fred Appel of Floral

Park, left, and Herb Fulton
of Hicksville may not look

like Santa’s helpers but

they’re working hard to

make sure all Long Island

youngsters get their share of

goodie on Christmas morn-

=

A ge hat agar

left, and Herb Fultonthe
Paumanok Pioneers, a

group consisting of volun-

teer employee and retirees
of Ne York Telephone

Each year, the Pioneers col-
lect toys from fellow tele-
phone employee for sick
and underprivileged child-
ren on Long Island. This

year, the Pioneers rounded-
u a record- 5,00

from traditional dolls
and trucks to creatures from
outer space. All the toys will

be delivered by the Pioneers
to 38 local institutions and
8 need families in plent

o time for holida giving

Penal Cod (Continued from Pag 4)

grams and cooperatin with

other-such polic programs,
--the fact that criminals know

that they can’t be penalize
any more for commiting
three or four Violent crimes

«. is unconsgiona
The Governor& Advisory

Commission on Criminal

Sanctions has recom-

mended many change in
current court sentencing

practice as a result of their

study which showed for

example, that there was no

uniformity of sentencin in

cases of a similar nature.

Another one of their
recommendations is that the

courts make greater use of

Parol (Continued from Pag 4)

rectional Services was drag-
gin its feet on the super-
secure facility idea,” Parola

explained, ‘‘Assembly
Republican tried to force

the issue b proposin an

amendment to the 1982-83

budget that would have pro-
vided the money to put the

program o line,

“The amendment, defeated

b Assembly Democrats,

provide for the conversion
of Attica Correctional Facil-

ity intoan optimumsecurity
prison for up to 1200

inmates at a cost of $ mil-

lion -- money which would

be used to upgrad the

facility. -

“The amendment also

called for construction of

510 medium security beds in
Coxsackie and provide for

dormitory type facilities

which are approximately
‘half the cost of conventional
cell construction,” the law-

_mak noted.

“Although the commis-
sioner still has to sell the-

praposal to Mario Cuomo,
the severe overcrowding in

our priso system should

suggest to the governor-
that it is absolutely neces-

sary for him to pus the

Legislature for early appro-
val of the plan In doing so,

Mr. Cuomo would find

Assembly Republicans
read to support his posi
tion,” concluded Parola.

America Legio

obe

Auxiliar New
The American Legion

Auxiliary of the Charles
Wagner Post Unit #421,
Hicksville, will hold their
next meetin on Friday,
Jan. 7 at 8:30 p.m. at the
American Legio Hall, 24 E,
Nicholai St. Newly electe ,
President, Ruth Leger, will

presid

During the month of

December, Child Welfare
Chairman Mae. Sheppar

and Veteran ‘Affairs and
Rehabilitation Chairman .

‘Lillian Molinari and thei
committees have extended

fines and restitution to vic-

.tims as part of the sentenc-

ing procedure

feel most. strongly that
all of the Commission&#3

recommendatio should be

carefully considered by the
State Legislatur and posi
tive action to toughen sen-

tencing procedures be taken

as quickly as possibl

lurge every resident in the

Town of Oyster Ba to write

to their State Senator and

Assemblyman, askin what

consideration, of tougher
sentencing laws be give
priority consideration when

the State Legislature recon-

venes in January.

Christma cheer, gifts par-
ties and goo wishe to the

following; .

Dec. 1] — The girl at the

adopte cottage #47 at Spf -

folk Development Center
in Melville. :

Dec 14-1 — veteran at

the Brus Hollow Home.
Dec. 15 — A luncheon for

the men and their wives of |
the Satellite Clinic held at

the V.F.W. Hall in
Hicksville.

Dec. 22 — A lunch at

Building #36 at the North-

port V.A. Hospital
The committee also

include Ethel Habenicht,
Marie Gamble and Geral-
dine Seitz.

The Auxiliary wishes all

their members and families a

very Merry Christmas and a

happ and properous New
_

year.

MORE-

HELP WANT

SUMMER WORK/COL-
LEGE STUDENTS.

Good pay with Southw-

estern company. Call

(516) 673-8009, p.m.
through p.m. for

interview. (12/24)
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